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01/kW Orran ofTbe IDteruatiooal 
LadiN' Garment Worken' · Unioa 
Vol. XIV. No •. 14. Jeney City, N. J., December, 1931 Price 10 Ceata 
E, d ito ria l ':!'(o t e s 
TH E DEMAND FOR PIECE-WORK by . t.he Cloak Manufacturers' Industrial Council has caused no sur-
of the workers, " viewpoint which appean to be in aharp 
contrast with the inteiuts of the manufacturen. We 
recommend to our readen'a careful perulUII of thilarticle. 
We take it that , while the Union IS not at all opposed to 
11 cornprehensi>e discussion in conference of the manu· 
facturers' suggestions, It is not inclined In enter IUCh di .. 
cussions before it had fully prq>and its own PfllltTUll of 
II there was aD)1hing un- agTeement changes and modifications. Clearly. there Is 
The Iaduetrle) CouacJI usual in connection with the · no purpose in rushing Into parleya many monti s ahead of 
Waata Piece-Work l"'ter received by· the leader- the time logically ~ lor such conferences. 
ship of the Union from the • .. ........ 
Council it was the fact that the spokesmen of the "inside" 
prise in Union circles. 
manufacturers, on this occasion, displayed unorthodox T HE NEW YORK DRESS organiaztion has lqun thiJ 
haste in formally requesting the Union to begin conlerrinll' week to confer with the dress cxmtnacton' a•s«iation 
on the terms of a new collective a~t silt and a hall on the terms of a new collective a~~rreement. 'I'he Uni1111 
, montl)s before the contract now still in force has expired. · . · was represented at thi8 first confer-
The •agTeeri..:nt provides that conferences to discuss in- Dr-• Contnet ence bv Pn:•idcnt Schlesl~. Vice-
tclldcd clulnges and modifications may be, asked, lo~ hr, Par)evA·Begtn Presidents Hochman and Antonini. 
either party "at least three month• before 111 expiration. • and by committees from all the 
The demand lor piece-work by the Industrial Couna1 dre'S locals. , J 
I 
has not cau~ht the Union napJiing. For nearly two years, • There is little point in ittemotin~ rirht . 11\)W pre-
practically from the day the current agreement was signed. diction• roncernin~~r the oossihle outcome of tbe•e par-
the authorized representatives of the "inside" :'tna9ufac- Jeys. The dress rontractof8, by presentln~r at the vetv 
turers' ~oup have kept up a runnins: attack on the week- first ronference with the Union a lict nf .u~ d..,.nd• ." 1 • 
work system cha~ng up to it, in and out of season, "ery are di•nlavins: a tn1culent spirit as .if_invitiRGr a fi~rht on the • 
ill aqd evil the cloak in~ustry had fallen heir to since t919. p.•rt of the workers. And amnntZ the widest cird"' of the 
The severe economic depression, whi<h has affected our dress werkers' o~nizatiod, a deeo1y roote<l mnviction pre-
industry as well, a~d which has given the opportunity to a v•ils that a l!'erieral •tn'ke is imminent. Conditions In the 
considerable element of cloak employers to _take·advanta~e drecs ~hop> ha'<e hecome >ll trnheal'llhle that oillv a major 
of the distressful conditions of our workers and to de- . operation. it is freely exp~~ed on all sides. surh as a ~­
gTade labor standards in their shops hy forcing their em- eral ~trike, could be hoped for to inrpro~ thein ftmda-
ploves to work secretly .under piece-work instead of week- mentally. . . 
work, .has, be.idel. supplied the CounCI1 leaders with hn- It mav. J>l'rhan•. ""' he ami .. t<> • tre•o. nevcrth"d cso. 
other _..,.ment. The Union, they claim is "unable to check here a few thousrht.• lucidlv ~~ 'out the nthet- dn '81 
the substitution oi piece-work by virtually all the contrnc- a ioint m~tin~r of the exffittive hoards of al the lnnals 
tor. for the inflexible week-work system prescribed in the affiliated with the nress Tolnt Rnard hv President !W-hle-
collective agrtttnents." Therefore, thev propose an "elec- <inl!'er and C".eneM~I ~ary Dnbinskv dnring ti di"fUs!linn 
tive system of production to supplant the week-work of oreparedne•s mtaStlre> In the event of a conflict with 
sy~tem." the dre•s mannfartttren. 
Now the cloakmakers know perfectly well wnat. such an It takes more thon one •inl!'le fActor ro win a strike. A 
"ele~ive" or optionol sy•tem of piece-owrk means. Tt means . Jahnr union ffC!Uires a Mfenoe fund In meet pmiminary 
pi~work J>!lre and simple, with all the attributes an.d strike exnen8es, to rent halls, to nrint literature, In I)I'DVIde . 
trimr.ings of the o1d piCI'e-work system which had taken tdeQuotdy for the 1~1 protectlon nf pidtds frennemly 
the effort of a dozen yean and a great general stn'ke to •~ted on the fmnt li~ of the battle. a~cl to heto ottt 
i"' rid of. We shall not. how~ver, lor the riftlC being during the ronfli<t the mn•t needv worken. Tt Me<!•: he-
enter here into a len!l'lhy di!Salss1' on of the Coune~1s' de- •ides. a well-ornniz..t stn'ke mathineno. 111n00thl• wnrkin~~r 
mands, or to endeavor to prove hmt utterly unAOIInd is rommittees. and hearlv. caMhle leadPnhin whieh kn., 
their view that reintroductlnn of piece-work could in any how to take advantue· of eath fawrahle tof11. hnw to~ 
manner ccntribute to stability i the doak industry or italize "'treaks," as weD as how w sidotntdt .-n! de- , 
"h""k any of the ah11seo at proHftt ram,..nt in, it. El~e' velooments . 
where in this ls•ue, there Ia printed an article by President A~ all. ~. the I'Ucceos or failure of ..,. ,.m"ke. 
Schlesinger dealing at c:onsiderable lenllrth with the prob- :v~d of our strike> esneciall:r, depends on the ainstleneu of 
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leaders and of the rank ancl file as wdl. And such unan· tween a trade union and an· organized grout> of employer~ 
nimity and loyalty sl>Ould be expressed not alone in lip · in the garment trades, introducing collective bargaining and 
servi~ not metdy in reams of well-sounding words, but nWcing it possible lor a unified clo.1kmakers' organiza· 
by actual example of organizational discipline and by acl· tion to grow and to extend its inAuencc on work condi· 
bcra>cc to the basic laW. of conduct upon which all effcc- tions in the cloak and suit industry of New York and , 
tift democratic organizations rest and without which a lator, in every other cloak market in North Amreica. 
tradr UDion espcOally cannot endurt Justice Brandds, whose seventy-fifth birthday all fiber· 
• • • • • al·m!n<l~d AmericaM celebrated last month, is a great hu· 
m;~nnanan and one of. the staunchest defenders and in· 
tcrprctc!l's of genuine democratic thought in the United 
$tales, . 1\lay we be permitted lo s.~y. nevertheless, that in 
our humble judgment, his brilliilnt contribntion· toward thd 
s~tltcment of the great cloak "uprisin~" of tgto stand~ out 
as the finest $ingle constructh·e aehte\·ement of his Jon~: 
A DEOSTON was handed down two weeks ago by lm· • partial Chairman Alger ol · the New York Ooak and 
Suit Jndustry, iq the case of the Wolf, Steinberg Co .. whiclt. 
sets a wiJolcsomc preccdenl 
A SJ,mifieant DeeiafOD for procedure iri 5imila.r 
By Chairman Alp cases in,·olving the • practice 
of sending out work by 
manu factuM or jobhcn operating "inside" plants. • 
The decision, we bcli=. i• very imoortant becapsc II 
i. the fir•! on ~rd which imposes a fine in the form or 
• liquidated1 dftmaJ:CS on .a firm which . violated the a (!Tee· 
mcnt by !Oending out woriC to he made tip out•idc while it·s 
Inside workers were ·idle. Tn this case, the firm, dcspit·c 
a previous instn1<1;on bv it~ own acsocia.tion • after the 
Union had lodl:cd a complaint with the Impartial Chnir· 
roan's offitt. was' found ·to be rontinuinl! the violatiun. 
Chairmafl At=. thereupon. promptly imposed the fine 
after a hearin~r. 
The •itmificant point about this dcd•ion is that it upholds 
the Union's contention. ably presented hv General Mnn.· 
a11er Na~ler. tllat when a manufnrturcr i• sendjnl! out 
work while his in•;~e workets are idle he is practically 
lockinl!' them nut. The inl<idc workers denend solely t)\)On 
the Work of the fitm bv \\'h!ch they arc emnloycd for their 
means of rna kin!! a Jh.;nl!'. The . Uniop bas soul!ht cnn· 
mntly to cmnhasizc this af'!!Ument in numerous im<tances 
where a~mnlaints 31!3inst manufactuccrs or johhlrs f"•d 
been lodl!'ed that hv such 'practi~ the offendin" firms 
were lite'1'llY stnrvin'~~: out their "in•ide" workers. , The de· 
cision iusl rendered by Chairman Ah!er marks a long step 
toW.rds the ~ognltion of the Union's contention. 
••••• 
rrwE~TY.ONE YEARS· AG,O.' ss.ooo cloaknlakcrs 
.1 in New York City ccbelled al!'l1inst a life ... ppinll 
sweat-shop systtm of lahor., •110inst. unsncakahly Ton~ work 
hours, oothetirnllv m<al!'l'e caminl!3 
.ln~tiee B1'11ntf,.ls and aozainst the de.,i•l of everv cit'• 
S..venty.five Yean mrntary hnman ril!ht in the ; hnos. 
Young · That clemcntnl strike . .._ which 
\ attracted wide at..,ntion thrQUJ!h· 
out the country by it• ma~mitude and rrusadinl! fervor: was 
settled after ten weeks of,fi~htin'! with the aid of a -(!Toup 
of nationallv knnwn ntiuns heoded bv the now All'Ociate 
Tustice of the United States Sunrcme Court. Louis D. 
Brnndei•. The settlement _was the first cotlcctive.contract be· 
and fruitful life. · 
The cloakmakers of New York, and the International 
Union of which they arc a loyal and integral pait, extend 
to Justice Brandeis. now that he has rounded out three· • 
· quarters of a century of his life, thei~henrtiest· congratu· · 
lations coupled with the hope that his SJ"n of years may 
)'CI be lpn~, hrJlllY and ~unny. ' 
. ........ . WE CO:o<GRATULATE hollt l.obl 66. the Ronnaz 
embroiderers, :md Local 41. Jhe tuckers and hem· 
stitc:he.rs. upon their merger intn one or.,::O\nization. 
Lqcal 41 Now • 
Part ~~ LoW 66 
... few ycar.s ago the. merging 
of two such scp.1rn1c locals. with 
two distincth· different trndes tn 
look after .. wo111t1 hn,·e l>«n re· 
garded as a strnn~:e orocedure, Within the past few years. 
however, •!nee the Ronnnz cmbroidcrv husine .. hos hcl:l'" 
to shrink, mo<t of the Bonnaz shop 'owner. hafe ·<lartcd 
taking in tucking ond hemmtchinJ! a- nn auxiliary lint. 
The result ,..,.. a lal"'!e number of mixed shops with htm· 
stitchcro and emhroidcrers working •Ide by side thou~h 
belon~ng to different Jocak And when l30t 5timmor the 
members of l.ocql 66 went 'out on strike. the emhroidcrers' 
organization fnun<l thot it hnd to deal not (lnly with em· 
ployers ·who monulacture embroidery excluslvely·hut with n 
group' of tucker employers ns· well. · 
' The Genernt Executi,·e Board. under th~•e circum· 
stances, at its lo51 • meeting concluded that it would best, 
from ;;, .. ry angle. to menze these two Of'llani7.ations. The 
oldest: the best orj!anizcd of the two-T A>Cnl 66-\\'35 asked 
'to take in the Iucken' local into its midst. which wns ac· 
cqmplishcd last mnnth. We hav~ even· rra.on to' believe 
tlmt thi~ mcrl'~r will work ont for the j~sl interests of the 
hv<> crafts. This merJ!er. by the wny, )cn·es nstadditional 
proof that the Tnternntionnl is not in the least 'ilesirous in 
m.1intaining in any trade separate locals after they h>d lost 
reason for sep>rnle existence. Its J!llidin«: prinipcle in oil 
such ca~*e welfare of the workers in each trade nnd 
the beSt ow to achieve a maximum of protection of 
union wor~ ndud~ in their shops. · 
local 50 Items f;b, wetJ Jmown •• a tireless worlc'er In pnrtanee, an~ a1tht'mlh both were r• J)C)rled at tbat Ume In the dally pre11, we all felt that we d idn't' 1et a· meaaura 'or 
"Jta.~Uee" IDumac!l u th87 we.re eom· 
-ptetety !pored In our OWD pren. Ar-e 
wblto. l reallio. tba t It wontd be a aood 
deal ou'i ol date to, rooort about tllooe 
bapJHinlnp now, wo feet tllat tile oll'od 
of tbooe ratborlnp baa ba4 an ox<el· 
l,nt etl'eet upon our Jocal 1fOrkeN, tba! 
thor h••• brourbt Ul ctooorlto tho n~:w· 
point ~~ tile Jeadonhlp Of lbo lnteMI&-
tlonal w1tb nrarcl to tho moot Important 
probtuno foetil1 onr ~nloo o•o,.,...,on 
By VI_P,.oldont ILIAII. REIIIIIIIIO 
• Ell:ept for tllo taCt that '!"O baYO 
ot.- a uw cb&lrladr lo par Uaton. 
Plllled~lpbla, Local 10, to ftlt- tho ,... 
canc:r ma4o1 br 011r former chairman, ~ron Etnblfor, who bu tta~olorra4 blo 
membenlhlp Local 11. aothlu or 11"1• 
elal tnt.reot oecurTOd ~bora roecnur. 
Oar ,.., lrledr Ia KJu _l!ldltll Ito!· 
-. 
our' rants. • . ' 
We are 1ure It "WU ror no ulterJor m01 
· !lYe or anr aort that tile report of the 
moetlnr bold In tbe Labor l111tltute Hall 
ou Oetober U, wboo tho General Esoe•· 
U•e Board wu ID .... ton t.D ou:r dt7 & .. '"lcl 
ol tile dinner ·,.,'dared br tho Cloak aod 
oreaa orianlaatlona ol Pblladelpbla to 
th• o. !J, B. 0.. the lolto'lt'lnr oftolnJ; 
.... omitted fro'm Jut montb ",Tn•· 
Uee."' 
To us · In Pblladolpbla. botb tlleae al· 
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Piece or .Week-Wo~k · for the Cloak Industry? 
' I • .· 
1· am con•lace4 lbat har4 u coD41· Obaervalfoua Put aad Pre.eut r.. •- of u.. -· u aacll .__ 
Uon1 are Cor tho cloakmaun' Ddor --old Practice. aad New Coa. u tJaq ...,, why - ano,. cJoe!rn,.._. 
waot·•orJ<. they wo~tl4 ~~a .. been macb leatio-Pi-Work No ftem. 14 ..,.rk willa belpen. or ID ..- 4ay 
worao Qlldtr pl-,..ort. Un4or pl..., edy for Abuae.--Ouc.Jde Shope ••4 Dllbt. Satoucl.,.. u4 8aDda71. u Ill 
work. 'the worton would 11a .. worktd Mll!lt Be Kept Reei;Joua.J~Ie tho •1004 old 4a1or 
moth harder tb,aa !<>day and would have Tile moot lmportut .....,. .. ,., ot. lbo 
earned much leoa. AI rocudo unemploy. By BI!NJ; \ 8CHLE81NOI!fl, Prllldont oppoaota or Wllk·wort II Uou ·-t· 
meat. the DUmbtr of Idle cloakmakua 
would baYe beta l'ftacer b)r tbouaaada 
aader pfece work tha.o today. 
I. L. Q, W. U. wort II aot bolnr oboorYo4. Tbq polllt 
oat Uoat Ia a ,llrp nnahor or lhope 
eloob are' bolnr Prodotld ~ !IF 
tho P'- and· Uoat lbo wort.n Ill -
ohopo, atnld ...r bolar 411tonrod !IF lbo 
Ualoa, aro maldq PIIIMDII tor aat 1D 
AOtblDC. Jt, tberefort, tJI,e7 UJ',- Week· 
work II not. holnr oboo"o4, why aot ,. 
latrodaoo pi- wort aDd lot tho uiOD 
tal<o care th&t prleo 01mmluMo "iuo 
prl- ror lbo wortoroT 
• 
Piece-wort 11 a •PH#·up ayatem. Tbe 
worker, under plee.wA-k. beUnn t.b&t 
lhe more buDdJea be completa. the' more 
money he Ml'l.Y, Jt 11 not 41alcult, tber• 
fore, to Ylauallae bow rreat t.be army or 
\aaemployed would be U t.boae who have 
Joho woul4, lnttOid ot maldag eloako, 
.. ,boot the bundlet" u lhey uaed to lA 
the cood old daya ot, ple-ee-woft. 
Old Workere 
Always Unwelcome 
· The aeeond araur~~eat or those who 
achoeata pfec.worJr: 11 that uodtr.
1 
week-
, work, ac ed eloakmakere ba•e no cbaar.e 
to' obtain · Jobl, II nee the ampJoyera are 
conataatly nekla« 10uncer mea who 
could produce a larae • otume of wor·lr . 
My reply to lb's>Jo u follo'O'I : 
Small Shope u 
Old u lnduatry 
One or the ar1umenta tor the relntro-
/ ducUoa or plee.work Ia &bat week·~'Nork 
/ 
hal\tirokea up lbo cloak tra4e IDto omall 
ualto. II 11 polalld out lbat tlle ireot 
number of autJ.maaufac:htten aad coo-
traeton lD tbe r.loak ttadt, u wen u the 
larae a umber· or manufacturers who bad 
become jobbera, Ia the rttult ot Aweek· 
work. Jtfy anawer to thta Ia u followa: 
Tbire II ao doubt that lt to ~ 
tor apd worlrera to obtal.a emplo1Jilnt 
tba.a for J'ODD&'er mea. Tb.J.J. howrter, 
11 JUit u true andar plac:.worJr:. Uader 
plec••ork, tbe employer aatlctpatea that 
tbe>Jounser Workera are more lltelr to 
a ccepl lower Prtett wbea prtcea are befnc 
Aatd, tor the1 reuoa tbat they an likely 
to tum out more work aad COD.MQ'UeDUT 
eara more money aYtn at tower prtces. 
II II not true tha t lbo clo4k trade 
beeame a amall-aho.P ·Jnduatry ahice tbe 
Introduction or week·work. The Jub-
ma autacturJ.or ayatem came Into beJD.I 
Joa.c betore tbe union anu t.bou,l'.bt ot 
Jatrodaclnr week-work. \Vhat concenaa 
tbe bundle contractor., tbe7 are aa old u 
tba cloak .J.ndua~ry HaeU. There are aU II 
a num.ber of eloakmllkera aliYe fa New 
Tbl• appJlt:a to maoutacturen wbo 
operate l"•rt ahopo. ID tho omaller 
tbopa en1'7 tlJlployer Ia Jl&turanr con-
ctraed, whetb_er It Ia plee•work or WMlr:· 
wort. that tba few men bla l~alf tbop 
eaa tl'ccommoda te ebould be ... t.ut u 
POitlble. What coneeraa the qed workera 
wbo an: wltbout JoN, there Ia under 
plec•work another meoaclq problem, 
Which, I belle ... Ia quito Camlllar to oar 
tloakmalcera. 1 tt fa t.be d&D.Ier that • • 
memhono ot Pfleo eommltt- lbq mllbt 
M tbe drit t~ suft'er or eYeo atand ll:le York wbo could teat try that bet wee'! , rlak. of lotfnl tbelr Jobl. wa .-uu r• 
JIU·1894, the number or conlratlora Wu • member th~ ,.&tli when t.ba problem 
ten tlmea u creat 11 the number of of dltertmi.~on a.ralaat mtmben of 
manutaiturers. Tfle blc prodacen: or prtet coliunltteea waa 
001 
of the mo.t 
lbat period, like Mo7tr J oaDuoa, Fried· buralnr qatotlona In oar la4aatry. 
mao Broa., Blumea tbal Broe.,. uaed to 
malr.:e only a am.a11 part of tbeJr output 
fDIIde: most ot their work wu produced 
In outl14e ' ahopa. Tbo onlr period w~en 
tho num,ber or.outelde ehope In tho cloak 
toduatry wu c<lmp.araUYtly amaU wu tn 
the yoari of 1895-1910, bec•u.., tbe eloak· 
matera • •ere not orcanb ed thea a.od tbe 
maoutadurw:n eould e1plo1t the worlcert 
1D tbelr la.afde sbopa t o a rreater deCI'ee 
tYID t.ban the (C.atraetora could l:n tbe 
oatalde aboPf, lt wu durin& thoie 7eara 
that aueh giant fnalde thopa as R. Sado•· 
ak:y, Meyer Venel, Dural • a Rubin, Blau· 
ner Broa., Welnatelrt Bros .• and many 
othera whose namet art forgotten by now, l c:ama toto belnr. 
Work Systems and 
Len~th of Seasons 
A third: arrument by the &dYoeatee 
qt piece-work ~~ that wetk-work bu nc>t 
broucht about IOD&'tr ataaon•. u waa 
IDtiCipote,d by' many people. II the 11•• 
llbood or lbo cloll<matono aDd of Uoolr 
tammn. tbei arrue. dapeada oa the t•• 
w"lra Of eaU aeuon eYt J'7 half year. 
wby no~ &lYe them a c.banea to crab u 
much u t,bey can durlnr tbl1 abort apaN 
of time T ' 
Thll argument, I belle... II rldlco· 
lout. It it •• a quettlon or chta& tba 
cloakmataro a' cllaneo 14 ll'llb dartnr Uoo 
PI-Work Not a 
N- Invention 
Tbo tnltlble wflb lhll arp- II 
that It d- Dot tally With _._ ... 
Plo01-wort II DOl a DOW IDYIDtJoa, u4 
prleo eommltt- ora nolblar ...,, hr 
nino YOiro, tn>m Itto to l tlt, ibm ,.,. 
prloo 01-IU.. Ia ...., dOlt lhop. 
"'·-· lba .,.... ...... wflh u.. -tlltJo .. OODta!Jiod ell- PI'OYI4Jllr· tbol 
prl- oho1lld ho 1111t1o4 OD - a· bull 
tbat OPifll<>ro or hllho,... :oroald 11111 
no lea• than a oertafn amount per Jaoar. 
Aad what wu lbo rHllltT 
Prleo comml(toea would aotUo pri-
ID o•ory 11lop. Prl- Oa PIIIMDII lbU 
ooald Dot bo qr'lld DPGD ...,_ Uoa 
omployaro ODd Uoo -.1u.. woOl bo 
OdJutad !IF an lm~~Ut~a~ - · ne 
prlto !Iota woDI4 bo prlalo4 and pooto4 
OD tbo Cattory wan.. 10 lbat oath 'IFCitbr 
mllbt - whet tho prltll wore. , II:Y017-
thlar wu doao accnrdiDr ID roplatJoa. 
Yat tbe bundle~. aomebow would maup 
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to .S~Af-r Ira• tllo lulde ahope aad 
~ .. ,. to tiM •talde .-.- wb .. Ula 
..,...&a wo•N bt aade u at c:b-..r 
flieM.. l a U.t wllattr .-.oa ol lttJ. 
... ..... eallod a pJtoral outlte Ill 
U.. ........ tactaren' aDII c:oatrac:ton• 
....,._ Wltbleo a <ooplo ol woolto tba 
q~llfactllnn ud ccat:raetora fell 
ioto Una a nd Mlllad wtU• ' tllt unloa, 4• 
poti&IJI.I eecurtt7 u a parantee ot f&IUa· 
lot loto~ COtiiPllaDCO Wltb tbO qn. 
meat. Tbe Arat few wetb afler that 
otrika lblap ru amoot1111 o.D4 lbo "ID· 
olclo" ohope wore kept qolte buaT. llelore 
lOll&, botroYor, t.ba bDDdlM bqe tO "roU 
oat" aa:atll to tJa.a oa.talde aliopa. 
TH Oaloa t1ta bePD to OlUDJIIOtt tllo 
worllara ot Ole oeLIJde- Dopa to Lbe 
P"t•n.ace coamlttee bat. ID moat c::ue1. 
tllla wu of llltlo ua. u boUt lba Olllplor-
on aDd tiM worlten IIIDIIIID11ted a ooU4 
hollL Tbo oatploTGJ'O lasllted tllat &bOT 
won J107ltta bed prica, ..-hllo tbo work· 
on a81naocl<bat tlley wote &ottltta tllo 
pritoo prlatod. ott"ttto ~rico llot. 
Piece-Work Not a 
Cure for Evil• 
It Ia, uturall7, yery rear1tlable tbat 
... ~~:.work ll Dol ba1nc tbeened Ia a 
l&r&• aambor of ahopo. • But, tb- ara 
tbt Ml141JD1 allOpl lDto yhleh .tbl bllD• 
dl• ·aood to •·roll" rrom Ulo Ittolde obopo 
du.rt.D.& Uae ,..,.. ot pleee-•ork ud price 
comatu. .... Til .. ara tbe aame .abope 
ot au.~JUAu.lacua.n.n aA4 contrac&On 
wDtre UlGer pt~C~-wort.. .Ptcu UMd to 
be Mttleol a t W per cut cbeapor· lbaD 
Ill tllo llllldo obopo. ud , wboii;' '"' 
otle~, prteea Were aot acu.LJed. at all. 
'fbo OYU Itt tba llld .. trt Ia ttOI week· 
work u4 Uaa CYA tor U 1a DOt pi~ 
work. Tbo ooro opot Ia tbo probi'\J" o1 
Ult outttda IJlope. or, putUna it more 
cullCn~lJ. the problem Ia· how to make 
tbt JODbera aod IDIIUIIItac.iuera rupoo.~l· 
IUe tor &At wur~ cond.IUu~a. ln lhalr out• 
aide allvpa; t&ow to protect' the li(Orll:'an 
ID tllo wtaldo ahoi>o trltii'Utelr Jobo aad 
U..lr pi- o1 bi"'OIdl" at lout, tllo work· 
on Ill tllo llllldo ol>Qpo. 
Wltblll a abort time, !»lllor&DCU ~ 
t wet.D ou.r U aJoa and tbe. thl'el uaoeta-. 
tlotte ID Ulo doolt tnde will bo&IJt. ADd 
Ullll qoeotloa (tllo probl- of tbo oataldo 
abop) wtu k oD• ot Ua• moe' Jmporu.a.t 
at Lb .. coafenacea. 
Tba oataldo obope j'Daot IRit be al· 
lowl4 to eompe.te wh.h lbe loatda tbopL 
' Tbe worken or tbt or.talde abopa mutl 
obaefve wHk·worll a n.d all otber · union 
ataodardtf no leu tbao tbt worllen In 
the laoldo obopo, aad tilt Jotibere· aad 
manaf.ac&unn maat be kept feaponatble 
lor It, 
' Toronto Workers Facing Crisis 
ay AaiiAHAM KIRZNEII 
Vlc•Prea.. Joint ... ., Mara•t•r 
•• 
011r c.loatm.aktn are 4n~l••• lbtm· 
ath"H DOW', DJUr&UYtlJ ape&kJ.D.If U It at 
tbt toot ot an acU1'1 YOleaao. 
Everr &hop Ia utlr wllh 41aeuulou 
aDd tbrecaauna. The ei:Dplo7era. 011 tb• 
f other baocl. an lditmlll& and. planntq 
tu aet rid of the Uatou. ln tacC. a rew 
Dit.Dutactuitn b&'ft alreadt ~ a il&J't 
Ill tllla dlrectloll. llldood. wll7 ahould 
th7 ban tllo trooblo oi dlflblc wltll a 
tndo uttloe. la_tbllr aho-wll7 botller 
&boot Mttlloa prl- al>otlt Umltloa work 
boura. owetUme p&'f. Salurd&7 aU.eruooD 
work. o.D4 otllor UAIOil-con4ltloDaf Wh7 
oot nUU'D to Ole 4&71 wllen tb.tJ were 
tbt 1011 lorcll ot Lbt aJtuaUoa. wbeD thtJ 
could 4o u tb07 plauod wllboat beiDa 
"!JIDOTO<I" b7 a UDIOD f 
One Firm ' . 
"Qulta" Bu1inen 
The Arat to' tako a declalve step &clllntt 
t.bt Uolon waa the ilxclu.alve Cloak co. 
lolr. R-nbera, l~e owaer ol lblll llrD>, 
cloHCl bla abop. dltcbaraed the· workers. 
uudlilr" uto preteuo that be waa qulutPc 
the baaiDea&. and forthwith opened a 
atw lhop uarolo.& Ita lll&D&I'eJD.ent. over 
to a waiHmowo· UD.ioD·ba.IUq: roremaa. 
1'1111 Mr1 • ROMDber&. bowe•er. tiaa not 
au..,..dod :m •rooiiU" tile ODIOtt b7 til. 
mutMu•re.. No .oooer wu the oew lbop 
• otariod lbaD a otrllto ..U callod Ia tlla 
place. a.zad. lt 11 our lAteaUoo, to keep 
up tlllll •trike aottl t111 11rm hu learood 
t.bat' it cauot eacape uololl work coo41· 
Uone by u.oderbud echamea. 
Aaotborl ar~~~ .l'blcb I~ oow. lrTID& out 
"luck" b7 olmll~r metbodo ;111 tile Sapir Ia 
Cloak Co., which opened up· a couple or 
new ouulde abops Ia cbar1e or ootortoua 
ualoa brealtero, aod tohf Ita 150 workere 
at t.ba aame Uma thai they could not 
emptor their forme.r full aet ot emPloyes, 
41oeharalaa tboreb7 75 ~oaltDiaken. 
We at ooet cot In touch with Oeoeral 
Secretary Dnld DublolltT, whp dl• 
patt.btd to Toronto Vloe-Prealdaot llrael 
.}'elllber& !rom loiODtreal to &IYO tta a 
· btlpln& band to thJa altaAuon. ... ,
' later, Vlc•Pr .. ld•Jtt ' Breala" ~;)! ID 
Toronto trom .. New York, and after both 
ot tbt.D oao ramutart.ud tbtmae1Ta with 
tbe t ltuatlon. the.r made an attempt to 
&tt lo . touch. wllb theta ftrm.l and to 
otniJbloo. out t~l· dloputo. ~ 
Open War on 
rUnlon peclared 
• . l .. 
So far tbla errort bas brought no .re-
tult, but both or these l!rmt were forced 
to admit opeol7 tba( It wu"aot, a qu .. 
• • 
. ' 
liOD O! .. 10111.1 Gel 0C: buam.." \kat 
proatptod tllom to bnak wltll U..lr tlllloa 
worlton bai tbat t1107 actttaliJ docJ.aiO<I 
war oa tbe oraa.olutfon. Til• arpment 
ol VIce Prealdoata Folabera ud Brealaw 
tb&L lllCb n attUude on their part 
mlaht mea• o &tlltral Gabt U..t would 
harm tbt Toronto ctoalt "indaatJT u a 
whole, appeared to JD&ke no: lmpreutoo 
on th•• arma. 1. e-peelal meeuaa or 
the J c>lat Board wu aummooect. at whleb 
Brotbera Drttlaw and Felnbel'l' tU&IUt.d 
that tbt Uatoo at once take lliPI to ralM 
a defellt fuad for tba unaYol4able tabt 
wttft tbe manufadurera. and. tbe dal• 
catH rupoodtd wttb a proP9NJ that a 
tas of 110 OD Mc.b cotter, ?P!Irator ao4 
preaMr and of U oo e&c.k trimmer. liD• 
derpreta81' and aalaber. A 411 later. a 
•hop e!lalrman'a meelln& wu c:aJted, .at 
whteb tbt tu ,.. uoaalmoual.r eadoraed. 
and on Monday. Nonmber 11, a pnerat 
meJnber ma6Uo& wae held Ia tbe Labor 
L?ceum · Hall lor tho aam1 pi{.._. 
.oreat Meetina 
Vote~ for Tax 
' Let IDt Mlll-e hero that JD! aJI my IX• 
periooce In our' Torooto Ora.antulloo 1 
ca.e.not roO&Il a lara•.r m••Uaa tbllJl that 
one. lo Lba' amount or eottluelum cUI· 
plaJod b7 tllo worktre wbo c.rowdod tbe 
tara• a.uembly baU ~ capacUr. tl r• 
mlade<l 010 ,or tbo meotlua wbltb took 
placa her. oa. tbe en of the patral 
cloak •trl-• a nar ud a balf · aao. ADd 
alter our Ylllltloa a~tn, Brallaw ud 
F~laberlo had upl&llltd tG!IJ' to our 
wemi:Mn t.be meanlo& ot &ht cr••• tltu&-
Uott w~lch lo lut dneloplaa ID Ulo To-
ronto cloak market and tbe very ob•lout 
attemPt of the e.mploy,era to wipe out ·-
union work coudltlooa In tbelr thope_ the 
membfre wJtb 1n.aplrtn.1 unanJmit.r ·,otecl 
lo eaderao 'be la1 aad to be~lll'collecUaa 
It at coco. • 
Tho ralaln& of a defeue tund 1.a now 
tbe ta!k Ill all the abopa. The wOrkers 
appear to reall11 tbat tbe7 are facto.c a 
erlllc:al coadtUon but lbe.r are DOl clS.. 
mayed. We are determined to make no 
llo1·1e lllp baell'W&.rd. 
Upoo tbo ad•l .. ol lb1 OtneraJ Ezeco· t"• Board. tbt drusmakera. Loc:a1 1!, 
b4YO btcom• allllfatc4 ~aow w-Jtb tJ:.o J oint 
Board. and Bro. Kralamao. ooe of our 
moat active workert, tiu been uked to 
toke. cAre of tbe lolerHte of tbe dr .... 
makon In the ahopt, while at the ume 
lime 11•1at1n1 the cloakmakera. Oro. 
Kraltman'• acceptance bat pleased all ' 
our worlc:ore, and It Ja expected tbat bit 
aid wl!t pron qutte valuable to the dreu· 
maker• at tbe preMnt Ume. 
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Statement of Receipts 
.. ~ ... ... ........ ~ ... .......... . 
pon•entloo Aaaeument . . .. .. •.. , .. .. . 
/ Bupplloo ......... ..... .. · ....... : .. .. 
Sped&J :ru (IOcJ ................ .. . 
IDIUaUoD Tal: ... .. •. , ..•.• ' .• , .. . . ... . 
Mtacellaneout Jnaomu · •. . .• , ••..• ••... 
Jatereat •.• ...•.... ..•..•..•.•..••.. .. 
COUect.IOD.II ReceiYed • ••••• ••••••••. •. 
Colleclloao for Loc:al 7! Strl~e: 
LocaJ' No. I .. .. , .. ...... ...... .. 
Local No. 10 ...... ....... ..... .. 
Local No. r; .. ..... . .... .. .. .. .. 
Local No. f S ~ . .... ......... , .. .. 
Toroato Baak Aceouol ........ :: ...• 
Lo&J>. RKIIYOblo Returned b7 Loc:&l• 
aod Jolat 1'9Ud• ........... .... . 
IAIDI Payable,Reeetv.od ... .. . .•. . .•. 
OulltaadlDJ Cbeclta- IDl'oUfadllon Bk. 
UD1t7 H oo.ae ColleeUona . ... . .... . . . 




















IIJacellaDeoaa El<pouo .............. , 
AadiUDJ DepartJDIDI ........ .. .. , .. , 
EdaeaUooal Depvtmeat ..••. . ...•. •. 
-.... ~ .. , ...... ....... .. .. 
lloiiiDJ De-'-••t . .......... .... .. 
PobllcaUoo Departmeat (Balarlee of 
Edllcml, Conlrlbalcml, otc:: Print. 
Inc JuUco, O.re<laUplaoiJ. Oa ... 
Uti&) .... ..... ......... : .... .. .. 
Orcnlaon' Balarlte . : .. ........ ... .. 
L.,al r-and Or'pDiaiDJ E•pou~• · . 
o.oral E>< .... u .. 11oen1 El<poaMo .. ,. 
.A. r. or L. Per Capita ........... .. .. 
CUa41&a Tradoo Por Caplllo •... • •. .•. 
AdYOrtloomeaC. ........ ....... .. .... . 
Doaotlou to Orpali&Uou end V embtn 
S-Ial Tu Pa:rmenta (Old Ace I ..... 
I.L.O.W.U. Boodt-Refondod • . . ....• • 
Nolte Pa7able-!-Pe7men111 : 
1Dloraatloo&l·lla4- Bent: ...... fi.OOIM 
NaUooal SafotJ Bent: . ......... , f,Mt.OI 
Harrlmaa Nalloaal Sank ......... 1o.-o.oo 











Statement of Oialiuraements 
Salarl~en. om cera, . Clerka, etc. .. U0.20UI 
N. T. VolltaaoiiDDJ ............... I.ZM.OI 
!Aano Pa7oble , ...... : .. .... : .. ...... 
li!oatblJ Pe1111eata: AdYance4 to Ladlea' Oa:rment Work.· 
. . ' / en' Centre Cor &xpon•et . Pa)'mcnt. 
oo ,Jo~ortrog.., ..... . ........... . 
Pr11Un1 .......................... .. . 
Stationery ..• ... .. ... . . • •• •.••..... :, 
Telep1ione~ .... . .. . ..... . . .. . .. ...... . 
Telearam• ......•.••.••..• •. ..••..• .. . 
Pootap ................ .-.......... .. 
lnaarance .. . •. . ..... •... . • •.... . .. .. • 
Water. Towola . ... . • ... •. . . . ..... .. . 
Carfares, Ne wapape.rw, etc •..••.... . .• 
laltf'Mr aad Dlteount on Notee Payable 
lntereot oo r.L.o.w.u. BoDdo ......... 
Rank Cbaraea aDd Canadla.o Enhance 
Health 
By PAULINE M. NEWMAN 
• 
We Are All Ri&lit-
Thank You! 
• Tbe Stale Board of Boc:J&J Wolluo bu 
fo~ad lbo t,Joloo Hoollh ~oter aa tlolac-
t.or,. In IYtrT way. Our equipment Ia 
adequate aud up to 4ate. To quote: 
"Doth tho Dental ond lllo llo41cal De-
partmeola are equipped ·•lib adequate 
lacllllleo for tho work undortalleo. A 
Koocl atandard ot cltaallaeaa. order u4 
tec.bDie are maintained throul bout.'" 
Tbe report ''"" a detailed accouqt of 
bow tbt work Is dooo lo ... .., depart· 
meat. and coaeladea that the "roaUD• or 
tbt admlJalstnt.~olD. 11 l'ood." Ia abort. 











Amorlc:&JI had fpr Po bile Se!Tieo. 2, .... 01 
......... 
BeeurltiM: 
Induotr!al Coaoell ....... ........ f.auM 
Amorleaa CJoU a Bpll Alan .. ... 1.501M 
ll'lrma .. .... ..... ...... . ........ . IMI.U 
11,114.U 
LO&Do Olna to Loeall, J olat Boardo 
and IDdiYldoala .... : .. ... .. .... .. 7,11Ut 
15M IleYOIYIDJ hod- B. Blaaao, Chlc&&O .. 
. Z,SII.%1 
lOO.Of TOTAL J?IBBURBEIIENTB 
Center News 




Reader~ ot "Justice" are once more 
reminded llaal lbOJ . and tbolr !ami liM 
IZIIJ COIDI OD P'rfcl&n• f or medlcaJ COD· 
eultaUoat aod eumlaatlont. The boura 
ate from II: SO A. Ill. to .:l P. Ill. Tbe d• 
mancl tor a n-14&7 cUnJe wu ao alcoq 
that •• ha•• dectded to aocomoctate 
all thOH WhO could ~Ot walt UDlU till 
next doy to aeo a doctor. Wo ore bappr' 
to IDDOUDCI tlrat from DOW &be Ual011i 
Heo.JIIa Cooter will be opea 010 Frldqo, 
willa a ~mpet.enl phj.ldon Ia eliarp. 
The Dental 
Department 
Tbo can of ono'a tte11a Ia -tlal to 
tbo ceneral bMIIb of tllo bod7. m...., 
year more e..-Cdnee ta betai p t ta .. 
aJ:aowlDI' )low b&4l tleUa an awpo J'Ne 
tpr man7 pbJSiel&l lila. Oar Datal De-
P.rtment. iD Ita odaeatlooal wort, Ia ..,.. 
ataat17 arPilJ lllo palloata and 11ao1r 
ramllleo to lr.oop llae . 1oot11. pma and 
toocuo eJeaa: Oar. oda..;IIOD&I _,.. 11aa 
brvuabt t1ao d•lrod ...ttL -.. 
aow briDJ tlaolr clalldnm to be aaa~-. 
Tl107 do DOl Dlllec:t llatlr "'"' ttella 
e lllafr, Tiler ADd llae work ID lila Jln. 
tal Dtpartmut both u•••tect0'7 ~ 18-
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. ~n (9' 'Ghe ~onlh 
Tlllll IU.ILWAY UNIONS ._,.. !aeed 
whlt practlcall.r aa altlmatum to 1:at . 
WSr owa ,., • 1'0ha.a.tarllJ." or to bawe 
a Nfaettoa tmpoaecl u.poD them b1 the 
••cUnc rau....,-a of tbe country. ,._. 
Tbe 111ua Wlu eome to a bead. ::at • 
meetJq or i.&oo cenera1 .iauwi.,. · t""haJr· 
mea ta Dleember. The ~llway pra.h 
daou. bJ •• ,. or Ill lnducemeDt, &laort 
tb&t a t"oluntai'J' aeeeptance or a cut 
would be oooaJdered -•• u emerceucy 
meu•N lullq: about a yeu aod open 
to moclllulloo alter lhat period. Sbould 
tbe aa.kme retute to a.cqutetce_ the:r 
lhrMlU. lha *•ctloaa woa14 ~ IID-
_.clu ......... al. 
01\ly a tew mouths &10. the raJ.lroad• 
appl'-i to lhe lateratate CO!DmOTU CDID· 
allaloa tor a lat ttel&bt :rate lDcreue. 
ot 11 per cent to ewell ~elr rennue. 
Tbe COauat .. loD retuaed th1a lucreue 
oa tbe crouod that aueh a boo~t in_ 
trelcbt r&tM would b&Ye a dancerout 
elfect OA bualpet.l aad indu.try and H· 
peclallr on acncultnre. T~e rallrooda, 
newert.beleM, were clnn' coatlderable 
rato lnc:reuM on' certain comDlodltle1, 
with the proYlllon. bowuer. that · the 
addJU~Qal rel'eDUO raised. by lhe!!e Jn· 
ereue1 be pooled to make It al'atlable 
ant to the amall•r and weaker raUroada 
to 1tab1Uu tbe-lr tlnanclal ' tJtuaUon.. 
By MAX D. DANISH 
• 
a P\)pulotr tnu.u tb~at mtcht. tuke t.be· 
mlnd.ll ot the peoplO rrom J.be &reater 
lNUta or economic. Jntec:urll)' a!kl indu.· 
trial anarchy ao YtvldlJ broua:bl hnme 
to t..bom In tbo paat 'lhree 1e&n. _ 
Tbe Ropubllcan.t, with Hoover ruribl u.a 
tor a second term. will try the1f_hardeat 
to malo the cltiU!nry rorc.et tb~t to 19!~ 
they bad been •wept into om.ce · Cln u 
platform ot ••unbroktm pros pcu:,Jt.y:· Tfu,~; 
De.mocraq, on thelr part, will eby from 
maklq tbe ••return tq proapertty"' a 
ml.jor IUuo bec.auae tber k:oow that no 
tblniEIDI D:»ll or woma.u would belle,.e 
that they C!OGJd aucceed where Uie ne-. 
publte&DI bad 10 mlterabb' f&Ufd. 
Prohibition, with •the bitter preJudil.'r~ 
.and aecUonal parUtansblp tbatlt arou:&r.:8, 
with the enormous Irritation caused !>)' 
tt1 elumty, cc)aU.y aild wbon.i lnetrectivo 
"enforcement," and with lt.e appeal ; to 
·•pan:onal llbert1" 1nd to the ••tn4.1vJt(unt 
eon•clence," I• Ju•t about the aort or 
111ue on which both old parlle.s might 
chooeo to batUe tbroush the presidentiAl 
oannaa. It 11 an l&lu~. wfn or lo!ie. 
that tho maatera or An!erlea can ":ell 
a trord 14 Jet the electorate exclte them· 
sell'ea to the hl(!:hett pitch withoUt In the 
ltut endancennc the iiato• quo, 
• • 
R&YlDI met with ta.llure lo lhe atte.o:1pt 
to I4UMit out mor8-ren.nae lbrou&:b 
htcMr b'ellbt rates, uie ralhra, execu· 
U•• are now plaa.alo~ to apply tbe 
tUOAI um method towards l.b6 railway 
brotlaerbooda. Tbe Amerl:can labor r 
IT liiAY BE QUITEl TR11E lhat "J immy" 
Walker's lntertllt Ia Moocey la purely a 
j)oJitlcaJ IWture. that euceeu fn cetUnJ: 
11' pardon tor )looney mlcbt. co a f10D· 
aklerable way In booatfnc the. materluU)· monment will w-atch w-Jl.b keen tiuere»t 
thla attempt to wrHt· million• of the 
rallwt.J worten· earulap. praettc:ally 
tbe ant ta.rce ac:ate etrort In any or-
poised tndultf'7, since the crista bu ••t 
ln. to cut wa••• wboleaale. • It 11, ot 
course. not true. as their pubUclste &\'er, 
ltbat tbe ranway1 are on, tbe .. verge. of 
~nltruptc1:' In the depreufon year ot 
1130 rallw&J· 4l•ldend• were lnereaaK 
$17.000,000 o•er UU. For lhe Ani ftvo 
monlha O/ 1931, dl•lden4a •ere 17 per 
eent bl&ber lbaa Ill un. 
II Ia lbe bope or all orpnl .. d work· 
era lD Amertca tbat tbe reJhray ehalr-
men wlll not be blull'ed bY the rat1 cbte"a 
t:nto aabmlttfa• meekly to the 1r1ce eat 
ultimatum. A baekdoW'D on rallwa>· 
•••ee. aodoabtedly, would pave the way 
tor a cenera.l attack on union · W&I'M In 
•~•,. aaloalled trade. ' 
• • 
PRORIBITION, · In all prob&bUUy, will 
loo.m up by mutual consent u the bll 
lnue or the 1132 eamp.ntan· for the rea· 
son tbat both the RopubUc:an· and the ' 
Democntlc partiM 'are.aoreJy ln need or 
depreciated personal atoek ot oUr amla· 
ble MAYC\r and In putting a coat or var· 
nlah on Tammany's fences at home. 
' Tot.' a~antlna all ltinltl we obould be 
clad to hal'e Walker "brlns Moon~)' 
baok," It only ho could. MooneY'• nr· 
teen y61rs In p:rtaon for a crime he nner 
commltt.ed hae baan~a constant reminder 
to Amertc:an llbor ct Ita uttet belpleM· 
neu In tbo face ot a situation or tbla 
- tiJ)cl. It cannot be ' •aid that the · tabor 
mo•ement durlnc all thue yean hu not 
trle.d Ita hardest to tree Moone)'. but tt 
appea.ra tbat llAI veateat ,tro~ were 
Inadequate.. 
Let ua bqpe, therefore. tb.at Mayor 
WatiEer will eueceed where the 'llfde 
unSona ba•e railed. It will be no ~lk· 
o~er" tor Jimmy. Tbe fury of the CaJI· 
tomta roacuo.larle-a and their' pren a up-
porter• all O\'Cr tho lnnd 11 alr(Mldy. burst-
Ins o•or ~Is hood. Ap4 by tho time he 
Ia throusb, on'o way or the other, be wm 
hno teftrn'ccl thnt'" be hod been through a 
fl.torm that ml~ht glYe el•en onr pon-
chalant Mayor a . taot~ 'or Jhe opposition 
the tabOr unfou.s h&Ya boeu eooteodlnl 
&Iat·nat In endeavorlnc to cet )(OCID01 
and DUHn&a oat or tbe clutetiea. of the 
Calltomta dt•harda all durin&. thC!te ftf· 
teon 7ean. 
• • t. ' AREl "0000 TIMES" returning! lo In· 
duatrlal ••norm~Jcy'' around the corner! 
Tho bluatortns propbell of yesterday, 
tbe prote111ona1 optlmlata and whoopen 
•·ho tor noarl1 two yeara after the crlata 
broke O\'er tho buda oc the ~merlcan 
people. were aaauriDI the country that 
the econotplc depreealoo •84 -just a tem· 
•por&f1 dll~oca.Uon, ba•e been dlaereeUy 
anent on tbl• aubJect or lat e. On the 
other band, however, I&Yeral sober 
1'olcee In the more criUc.J aecttons ot 
the' pren, ban recenUy been beard to 
cay that, uo.le11 all slpa prove decep-
Ut'l, tbe end of the crLilt 11 at baud . 
The coal• ot re.7. materlplo, 11 I• 
point~ out. bae now Naehed low enottsh 
tne1a to become temptlnc .. to1 producerl! 
who, In 19lUa, bad Ylrtually ~ect~red n' 
buyers' etrlko aaalnat ati artltlcla1 sky· 
f'()('kotln' market. Manufactured goods 
ha•e droppod, within the p11t sl.x months 
alone, twent)'·ftYe per Coot. Along with 
1!. naturally, tbe coot or 1'1•1ng hae 
droppe4 materlallr tbourh tblo 4rnp a. 
beiDI olfaet by cut. ln wa.cee i.Qd .,aJartu 
Ia nrJoul populaUoD Kf()upt. Overhead 
costa In maaaracturta.s and mercbandls· 
ln• ba•e alto deereued sharply, while 
·It Ia becomtns apparent. aomo economtata' 
uaert. that tbe c>urehuluc _power ot the 
naUon. btld In leub by tear, Ia ready 
to bo• reltaeod. Tans:tblo ad.fante alps 
of I UCb a tOYIY&I, It le pointe-d Cl;lt. Is 
the reeent lncreaaod demand tor wheat 
and other tarm products with a corro· 
apondlnr Jump In prlceo. 
" IAi the economlo ·PODdlllum really 
owlnsinr back! It eounda loo cco4 t~ 
believe-too &004, Indeed! tn the tac~ 
of the continued drop oc employment In 
October, or the Jrralttltlle wave ot wage 
cutttac wb_lcb IPreacla more and more 
paalc among the worldric manes, and ct 
lbe 41atarbed poliUcal aad ' lndnilrlat 
altuitlon tho world ove.r: 
• • 
THll MENACE OP FASCISM In 'Cer• 
m'ant 11 rapkUr uaumtog the etze or 
a& aYalancbe. 
Thq re,!!!lt of tho pro•lnclat election• 
In Jieue, tollowlnr tbe Fuclat trlumpbo 
In Hamburc and Mecklonburc. Jndfca.te& 
thai lbe Reich lo tut loolnr Ita !allh 
In the methods or ponco to which It bne 
cluns fer tho paat .dozen yeans. · 
Oorman:r 11 doaporato. lt already baa 
•an unomployod Army ot tour1 and a bait 
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lAir ID ODO Jeer. 00111Wl7 Ia, 10 all ID· 
leOta &.Dd parpoiM, a baaknapt C:OUDlf1, 
aod It II o•kloDt tbat ID bor doaporalloa 
Germany now propoaea to wreat .ome 
relltt tram tba burdaa or ropare· 
Uou !bat II ·ttftD&llD& bor tbroqb tbo 
· ••17 real thljeal or a ,... ... , dictator· 
oblp. . 
Oen:a.auy Ia eatert.o1 upon a claqerou:a 
pelll, o. roa4 of poUUcal ba1&r41 o.a4 u. 
ploalYI &theoture. The YtCtoi"J' Of l~l 
Fuclllo ID Hoaoo lo quite ltko17 tbo b• 
'clnatJtc of a Hiller ••march on BerJin," 
a marcb that wou14 ·le&Ye to ita wake 
the naJu of IY117thlnl Oerman7 baa 
built up darla& &eDerotloao or uDceuln& 
lOU, Industry and aAcrJftco. tt mar be 
tho be&IDDID& or a bloody civil war that 
would. ataa:er tbe world. 
Tbe bla.ek menace that Ia doacendlDI 
upon Germani, bo,.ever. may not ·bo a 
threat for Germany only. It earrlet dan· 
aer for e•ery other countrt to Europt~; 
tl 11 aprea41ac ec.onomlc IMeeurlty and 
Ia ratatn1 the a~tre of war and dutruc· . 
tlon to OYer)' oorner of the old continent. 
. .• 
KUSSOLINI IS BROIO'l. Tbe "'black 
tblrl" dlctalorwblp or IIAIIJ c&DDOt co ... 
pete In arma menta with France. tocl&7 
the rfcbeat European power. Tber.etoro. 
Mu .. oUnl hu.· for the lime betDc. b• 
come an apoetle of peace: fo Uno with 
the eam-_ anU·Freneh policy. FucS.t 
Italy I• •oclreruualy aupporUn& uerman7 
Jn her deiaaoda for a c&Doral EuroiHtnn 
dlaarmame-uL 
Bo wbea BrlaDd aa4 IAnJ, • Jolted Oer· 
many t}lree montha aso, the MU.aol1nl· 
controlled Italian prete ralaed the about 
that France wu aeekfnl' to en.tu·e Ger-
many tbroacb a new aecret t.rea.t)', and 
Maooollal tortb.,ltb dlopelcbecl hl1 '"dY· 
na mlc" youdc man. Dlno Orand I. , to Dor-
IID to attempt to undo what 1Anl and 
Brladd may ha'Ye &cbfend In the way 
ot t rleD411er aecleroiAID41n& wfth tbo 
Germane. And after the recent 'YL81t of 
Premier Lafal to Wa1blncton Jt,. bad be· 
come a toreroae concluaton that Grandi 
would be barrlecl on lAftl"o beer. 10 l&lk 
tblap oYer w-Ith Hoonr. 
Mu11ollot need• Amertca•e frieodahlp 
today perbap1 more than a' any Umo 
•loee be atepped Into power. The United 
Statea are the only natloo whtc:ll. can 
bold Fraaco wllbiD boundL Bealdoo. 
11&17 II aDaDclally nry mucb depoDdonl 
on tho UDIIed Sial.,. l lalf ow.. the 
UDIIecl Statoo more lhaa two blllloD dol-
len In war debta. lD addiUon to aome 
•oo million do11ara In 'Yatloua tnduatrial 
~onn1. It Ia tbanka to theee 1actora that 
the bonor of tbe Tlalt bt tbe Tel')'·mucb 
&Qarded Fudat forelp minister had 
been tbiuat upon u. ·b 
• • 
HOW liiAN:Y UNEMPLOYE bne we 
coif II Jo aD amulac allualloa. Tbe 
oconomfc <::n.la fa now more t.ban t-wo 
&Dd - &D -·· crlala, that ..... eliiHIII')' bad ODIJ 10 makt up "Ita colo 
locUu miDd tbAI O .. I'JthiD& II wall &lid 
1~ Olcl. Se .. ral &OYOr1llllaDial &&tD• 
elM are conatantly eD.P&ed ID cotlecunr 
facta and data coac:eraiDa tbe ecouomto 
altuatJon Ia the c:ountr)". Yet, not one 
appoare 10 DoW how bi& tbt Dumber of 
tho Joblou actual17 11.~ 
· tho coaDir7 woalcl aort of aotcoaoll""l~ 
ncoYOr Ill ecoaomlc hal&Deo.. 
Some maintain that,.. baTe no Jeaa 
lb&D ltD mlllloD wboll7 Idle worton. 
Othon claim ihat tbo DumblY or Sobl-
dOM DOt exceed ••••a mtUJoa, whUe a 
apoteeman for tbe Oo• ernmtnt recently 
decla recl tbal lho amouDI ot lolall7 UD· 
omplOJOd II onl7 belweoD au aDd oiJt 
mlJIIODI. 
Tbo lrutb quite llkol7 11 lhal we do 
not taow how many ld.Je we b&'Ye be-
cauoe lbo OoYOramenl 11 IDioriiiO\CI tbal 
the COUDlJT re.maiD to I&QOriDCI COD~· 
Joe JL PreoldODI Hoo•er o.ad bla cab!· 
Del, a t tbo be&IDDID& of tba IDdaotJ1al 
debacle, had lrlecl to make America be-
lle"• that tbla waa only a pe.)'cholortcat 
Now, or .. ..,.., the adaiDlltrallcnl 
4ooa DOt dtDJ &DJ IODC&r thel lbt Crlal& 
II a real oat. on. COIIIllr)' II dtiiiPd 
with milol')', mllllou are tlarYlac. &114 
m&a7 other mllllou .,. oo. halt UYIII& 
raUoao. Bat 1111 II Jut IIIOIIIICI tho 
ooraor, aDd 1132 II a J&ar or preoldaatlo.l 
aleclloDI. II would Dol do tor the perlJ 
ID powtt 10 b uat tbo otaaafq .... 
boY of -PI07o4 before ,the oloctGralt. 
II would aot do 10 upoao tho 'l'frtual 
bnakdoWD Of 1ht aOODOmla IJIW. that 
maUa -lhle auch - ID all Ill qU. 
Dtu. naat'o wb7 tho - Ia 
trJI~ u bard u It cau 10 oo•ar ap 
tbo ~· tacll ,I' bout tbe aaomploJecl &ad 
tbe halt·tmplbJecl. 
The Pust Fall Cloak Season 
By MORRIS J. AS HBU, 
Sectetii")'·T reaavl"'r, _ 
New Yor·k Cloak Joint Board 
I ~ 
Tba nkas:IYlo& Day. alllce 4aya tmmemo- • 
rial. u1ed to IJO ro•antc4 lo tbe <:1..-k 
8h01)0 u tbe borderiiDe or tbo tall 
aea.oa, whteb ordturt17 wOutd aLatt 
, arouDCI A.U(Illt U. 
Aa compared wUb .eaaon1 of former 
yean, tbo cloakmaken certainty ba'Ye ao 
c•u•• tor celebratlaC' Tbaakaci1'1DI Da7 
tblo 71ar. We bad, thll 7eu, tbere 11 ao' 
doubt about It, ooe of the • or"'t fall 
11-ea•ona wlthln memory. And etoak:mak· 
era. In a bad eouon. are prone to put at.t 
blame on thoee Jeut reapoaalble for tllelr 
wou-opoa tbe oalcen of their uuloJL 
Jt 'Ia. or course, bard to explain mat,.. 
tera In a rational way to a bun&TY per-
&an. Yet, It Ia quito e'Yklent. that. u we 
ccrutder the cenaral eConomic dep,... 
1loo and tbe tact that Uae worten of 
the entlr& eountry are Ia a bad Ax. that 
our Union duonee pralae ratber thaD 
blame e.en tn thla bad 11taatton. For, 
despite the bvro•tac COJldiUoue. detJ)Ite 
the p11Jht ot oar orp.olz:aUoa to theae 
erltlcat days, our Union ta earryfoc on 
Ita work unceatlncly and Ia acbte'YIDI 
under the cfrcumataocea I'YeD more than 
·.,.hal mlsb~ buo been expected tram 11. 
"Reorpnlzatlon" ' Harm 
Materially Undone• 
ID tbo cood 70&1"1. ~tore lUI, our 
Uofon. tor ln1taat e, had nt?tr lmo•n 
1aeh a tblnc aa J une ''reorr&ntutfou:• 
Then came .... the Communletl wttb their 
tlop.a• of --nteatleaa atroate ... &Dd. u a 
result or tbelr ·""H..,.ohatJoaarT" acUf'lt7. 
we were lett u laberit&ac:e or .. ,aot'IUr 
luUoo ... 
Tbo liH acroomaat, bownor, hal -
dODO a &ood deal Of tho hanD e&UMd bJr 
tbO "roorp.al&atlJ>D0 eta- of 1111.. ft 
mlide ouro tbot DO omplojer ~ -
thA Jnn4t dfKha'r&" u a will• ... ....... 
lice dloarfmluUoD wllb. · Tbt Ualoa 
woD tbt rl&bl 10 ap~ - - u It 
oaw at. 10 tbo tmpertlal - ftlo, 
oa tho otber b&D4. bad pat a o.aw .. 
opoaolblll17 UPOD lht UDIOD. Tbt ,_ 
oral m&Dallr or tht orpaii&Uoa W.. 
cbar&od wltb a now dillY- wata oul 
&&&IDol aDd 10 ward .. ....,. ~ 
b7 aD -ploJor 10 - ..,.....__. 
u a "mtlbo4 of puDIIblD& o.cUYt wortlrl 
lor ualoa aeU1'117 ID tho ahop. 
SIDct 1bo &pM~Dat al Jal7 1111, wo 
haYO bod two ............ li&IJou,• &Dd bolla 
look place ann tbt dep-Joa hal oet 
ID ID ID4DitrJ. ADd U Wt couaJd4ir thl 
woTk of oar pnen.J .......,., ta tilt 
ODd 1111. bll OD01'17, hlo tad. &114 -
oral a blll17 10 haadlo 11Jl4 · dttad llftl'7 
caoe ID wbleb tht ln-111 O! a IIDclt 
worker or or an euit~ •hop were at 8tak .. 
we ... bouDcl 10 admit tbot Ilia -
meull ware blchl7 oatlsfadol')'. Of 
eou.ne. It wae JmpoutbJe ...,.. tor .,Bro. 
Hoeler to wiD ..,,.,. cue. II 11 lm· 
poriAIDL aourtbel-. 10 boar ta 'mJDd 
tbal, oD lbe wbolo. octln llllloa -'*" 
bue ..-JYecl ,,..,. ~le ,-_ 
Tbe '"roorpDIIatloa" problem, let 1t be 
aal4 bore to lll'O. Nacl.,.• eredlt. )Lao 
beeD h&Ddlecl b7 bliD with - tt· 
• • • 
A oecond Important acbtovtmtllt Ia· 
our cloak orp..ulutton of ncn.t ~ 
pta eel "roach a d-..,.. 117 lbo fat. 
partial chalnua. bfD&od .., lbo .-tlaD 
' 
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or -bac oat or work 1o oatoldo obQfe 
wbllo tbo luldo wortoro ra~ed ldla. 
r 'l'ile UDIOII bu CODIIDI>IIIb' do!ODded 
lbe poeJUoa tllat t.be employera aboald 
• mab DP tb4tlr product !Dildo. Oar U· 
porieace lo.u taqU 111 that ID.Yarlabl7, 
w!a.ee u emploTW MD4I work oatalda 
• klle a..s. l&oWo no. s. ao& pro...., 
ittb ~ tMra 1o tbo '"ll1uor In tbo 
woodpile" or •loc:TimfDatloD.I>Iddu oom• 
- Bomobow, omploton Jo•• to 
otarte oat tbolr lnoldo -pie, on tbe 
theo1'7 that lbo1 could cot ~Iter" tormo 
oataldL •• , A caio oqaaralt IDYOIYIQJ 
auch u luue reeeaU1 came up Mtoro 
a.L ud oeaeral ManaCU" Nac1er. r.alla· 
tq that tba ..,..meal eoatalaed ao apt>-
dlc p10Yiolon IVftniiDI: tbo q~Uoa. d .. 
dded to brbac It cp botoro tbe tmpartJa: 
cboh"m&ll. 
Union Wlna · 
Precedent Caae I· 
Tlut declaloD of tbo Chairman to cra•t 
tbo Union ol<lo •no In bac:lt p1.7, ,.... 
dorod oe · tM prtndplo for wlllcb tbo 
Ullloa bad booa oontandbac aD tblo Umf. 
J&. tbont- a dooblo Ylotory to 01 and 
eotabllaboo a procodont tb&t abould bold 
J004 for all, almllar oueo In tbe future. 
It Ia ill 111ora olpldcaot bocauoe tblo caoe 
no - udor tbo preoeot deplorable Ia· 
dutrtal condltlotLa. a.ad It aenM u lbe 
boot domoutraUOl> of tbo Ualon'a elll· 
de:DO all4 or Jta rud1D..eaa to et.a.D4 
watcll onr tbo wortoro• lllteroota at all 
tim• It ta allo an tJI'ectiTe a.nawer , to 
aU oar detraetora wbo are roreYer trJinc 
to hoUtUo oar ollorta and to 111lntmlao 
our ptu. 
• • • 
ADcJ aow Jet ua take a 1oo't at the leSI 
coupleaou.a work or tbe staff wor'tera, 
at the roaUne wort ot the butnei.. 
apata aad or U.e ._ departmuW man-
.,_ tbo -rk / Yitboat wbleb tbo 
UllloD'a normal tuneUoutnc eould aot 10 
on. 
J'or tbo put tow yoara, aloeo tbo b~ 
Umoo b&Yt doocnded D]>Oil uo, tho rort 
or the buatn- aconla bu crown more 
and more eompllcated. It bappeoo too of. 
tea that a hula ... aceat woald atten4 
Ol>"iloo aomo dat to t- ohop compWnta, 
or two ahop mooUnp, &Dd learn tb't. 
wb.De fD 9n1 IMtance tbe worten would 
relll'd hla doololoa or attitude u belnc 
· too lelllit,t. lo tbe otbor lnotanoo they 
wonl4 complain tbat bo Ia too otrlct-
botb ...0 IDYOIYIDI practlcaflt the oamo 
qaMUon. Tho acute l1bt tor a 1IT'In1 tn 
tlae allopre hu made auch a protoaod 
dl&Dp ba tllle atUtade ot O'DJ"' worken 
wttb ......., to tho demon do tbey an m~t· 
IDI &Dd tile oomplaloto tbey are br1nrlnc 
forth that It oltop bowlldero t be buolnoM 
apuL ,Yet, the wprt of ln.feaUpUat
1 
aetUlar and "UJootlor ~~ oa without 
a otop. Tbe Uolon eontloulil to rein· 
otate dlaebarpd wqrton, to otral&btau 
out eomplalat.l b1 · eompromlae when 
ot.ber c:oanu an DOt opeD to lt. and to 
oeek to roduco In •••1'7 tioaolblo way \bo 
bardsblpa of 0\lr workera. 
••• 
It 11, nt oonroe, 1111poulblo fD tbla brtol 
apac:o to &i•• e1'Mt a ..-a.me of t.be work 
doDe. b7 the 4ltitrlet •rw1 d~eDtiDaD• 
arera durlnc tbo put toll --. ~lll<o 
It to - that a total ol 1101 eomplalata 
and CUOI bad boon ban,tled tbi'OUIJl tbo 
Joint 9oard olllooo durtuc tbla Uma In 
tho New 'fj)r.t dlolrtot al9oe. In Brook· 
Jyn, too. t1:16 work or coatro1 had been 
put on a dUrerent butt. Tbere, orcants· 
tnc .aeUTttJ, rather t.haa replar com: 
plafnta. Ia tbe aoot haportaDt part or 
lhe wort. 
174 Shop• Struck 
Ourln1 .Fall S.aaon 
The JobbGro' Doportmeut. In addition 
to tbe re101lar complaloto, baa l~ltlated 
aud carried out If lo• utlptloua of Job-
bel"'' bc:ioka to 1!&d but TtolatJo.na lnYoJ•· 
lac tbe ••n4.tal' oat or work to noa .. unloo 
coatraclora. Bach la.T•U&aUou were 
a1ao made In abope aDder tbe aap4:"Uioa 
or tbe lndiYidu,l dlttrlota dlrecUt. 
_DuriDJ tbo !all aeuOD, there WON &laO 
carried oat Ill IDYootlptloDI .of obopo, 
174 of wblcb wore otoppod oil rrom -worl<. 
Tho dlotrlol olllcoo otoppod of fil ohopo, 
wbJio &bo depu:t:lllioDt.o oLoppo4 Ut aow ' 
DOD·liDIOD obopo. Of Wblch U IOttled ODd 
31 went out of baat:u ... ; atrlU. are aUU 
coaducted aploot U ohopo. • 
Of tile u oettled obopo n ,Joined tbe 
Atfaerlc;an ANoc::laUon, 11 be~me aftlll· 
alOe! wltb tile lnduotrlol Oouncll, S wont 
toto the Merebaot.a• A.aaoelaUon, and J 
alraed .. Independent-" ·~•manti~ Tbe 
coat ·of the oraaataaUoa. wort .wu COT-
orad by tile fDtorooUoa&l Olllco, and tbo 
amount of moaq .:oUec:ted ID lniUatlon 
feeo from tbla drl'" amoaoiod to aboa! 
u .ooo. 
Such, In brief, ,..u the liet total of tho 
work ac:hleTed b1 tbt Tartou.a omcea ot 
. tbe joint Board a urlnc tile p.IAit !our 
moDthl:. 
·1 
Pres. Sclllesi~ger's Reply To: !ndustrial , , 
Council's. Reques_t for Im~dzate Confer:ence "\ 
- / . . 
.. NoTember 2.5,19!1. cootereflees amon1 the UotOD r8preaon 
llr. Leo A. ~Del Jlonto, Prooldent, taU•oo wl,lhout delay. 
Mr. samuel Kleha. E.a:eculiTO Dlrccte~r, UoUt tb.o UoloD bao J:aa4 a 'd&~~ee lfo 
lodualrlal Counell or Cloat, Suit &Dd decide upon &Dd tormuoto Ita otand oa 
Skirt Kaaatacturen, lac. " the potals railed b1 you J!Dd. Ita owa 
%!5 West Ul!> Slroot.• poojtlon wltb tupoct to tbelormo ot tbo 
New York au,. propoaed renewal or our eoutiaet, we reel 
Gentlemen: tbat a jotpt eoatereaea betweeD our- rt· 
I opectln tiodloo woald aot be Ukol)- lo 
'V• haTe JOUr Jetter of Not ember U, -produce tile 'beat nault.. 
f'6faUUUoc Us to call a coorereace 'within We abaU, therefore. baTe to uk 1au tor 
ten daya from the aaJd date to dllcua au es teolfon Of Umt for tbe boldln& or 
eertaln mod.tacat!oas of our a.creemeDt tbe propoaod coateraaee wltb the uaur-
wllh JOU whlc.b 70U propoee, &:Dd to COD· a.ace oo our part that we • hall c:all a ac!t. 
alder other eUI&etUoaa .wblcb maJ be coufereace at t'be earUut poulb1e date. 
made for the utecuardiD& or the later- . Yours: TII'T truiJ, ~ 
eota of both oldeo. _ BENJ. SCHLESINGER: 
Your obJection• to the present' acr,~eo­
ment. u a~Jfttd to 7our rruter, a fe 
numeroua aaa tbe concrete modll~~· 
propooeil bt you are radleal and •• 
IDIIltaL • • 
On tbo other b<ud. tbe Union Utewlae 
bu certain aeriot1a crtttct•a::&a ot ao~e ot 
tbe proTiatona and opefauoaa ot lbe prM· 
Pratldenl 
P,l?l. Tblo repl7 Ia aloo made In ho 
hal! ot Xestra. Dnld Dublooty, Pb.lllp 
Auoel," lforrla J. Aohboo and llldore Na&· 
Jer. to whom J'OUr eommuntcatloa wu 
oddrHaed. B. . a. 
enl •1reement and may d ealro to preient DI!FEAT OF LABDRITI!S I\IAJ<ES 
"'- jl 
opeqlfte propooalo tor mqdlftcatlooo ot Ita MOifOAN GLAD 
tenu. 1 • , Brltlab1 labor leadere wbo baTe beeD The enUre aub~ect calla for _a careful •• lnalallnr ihat American banken were 
•1MJ'. whfeh n11r tlntoa hu not Yet bad lu••17 re•ponslblo tor tbe 0.,erthrow ot 
tbe opportunity to 1t•e to St. the late Labor ~ernmeot. and for tile 
Tbe qae.atton wUI baTe to be caretu111 utraonUaary denlopraeot.a which Jed 
coulde.red by oar General· Exttcutlfe to t.bo desertion ot tbe Labor party b7 
1 Board. fi:a eonjanctlon with the proper MacDonald, Snowden and Tbomaa, wm 
repreaentatlt84 of the .Joint Board &~f tbe ftnci !IOPPDr1 for tbetr contenltona to a n 
Cloolr, SaiL Skirt and Reeier. M'atere Interview craoled Dt1'1PAP8r moo b7 J. 
UntOna and Ita amlft\ted · LOeai Untont,' Pierpont Mor1l n to New Yort last 
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Early D~ys of British ,La~.o·r 
Gli,.p•e• oj Jtlen Who Helped to M~e It Gro111 
• 
8y JAMU £. GORMAN 
UIUIINQ back lllo pacu ot memdl7. T I atop at~o yoar ot 1893. I wu 
UtUo moro (ban a cblld at t~at Umo. yot 
old eoouab to udera&.aDd . tbe lmpre• 
atou of ·tb.e momeutou.a eYe.ata pa.aai.DI 
bet.or. IDJ' ., ... 
DariD& the tltrM priYJoua 7e&n tbere 
bad. J>ee.o 1ocreulD1 a eUYity 
1
1D la~r 
oraaolaaUon. Tbe New Unlonllm had 
apruoa Juto Ute aod Ita JH'O&reaa abowod 
... .,. probobllll7 ot a •lrllo manbood. 
Tbo oollll·oklllod end llllOklllod wore be-
Ill& ora&llkd by lllo to111 ol lllonauclo. 
For U&lllplo, Jobn Buroa' u lllo reault 
• ot a alq lo apoocb enrolled 1.000 railroad· 
worten. Tbe oew OtiiDLI&Uou were 
Ill direct coD41ct '1'1111 'ill' otandpatuam 
ol lllo cratt IIJliOoa. A llOW doal wu 
dOJII&Ildod, lor lllo ortbodo:< eco11ollllo 
and pol) Ue&l ldoaa wore no lonaer blod· 
Ill& 'on Ute lntolllcont ol Ute workluc· 
clau. 111 Ute Norlb ol li:n&lalld and tbo 
Lowl&llda ol ScoUond a poUUcal rOll&&• 
caaco w'" bDr&ooalll&. Tbo LlbaraJ. 
Labor alll&llco had loot Ita bllld. Kalr 
Hardla wu pr&&el>lll& tbo ooceaolty tor 
llldopoDCioat woiklllc-<>lua poUUcal a .. 
tJon. Cuu.nlo&bam Oraha.cue had retl&oecl 
bla aoat 111 -llamont, and lbraw onr 
bla arlatocr&Uc ·cooaocUo111 to .liDo ap 
wt111 Uto 11aw moYomonL Tbo SOcial 
Democr&UC rederatJoD WU ~f')'iD& OD 
a coaU11uouo propasaada advocatlbl 
Manlall 8oclallim, and lbouab It did 
aat peatln'- lDto tht muaea, Ita work 
WU tar (rom bolllc UDOU..-atuJ. \VItb 
YU'f tew ~~pliOAJ., the leaden or t..bt 
a.ew .ooaomlc &D4 potltJeal mo•emeau 
" 6ft )(a rJ.I&b CODYtfU. 
Birth of 
the I. L. P. 
Tbo amulac Yl'ctory or Kalr Hardie 
Ia aocariDI SODUt•WHt Hom (LolldOII) 
u aa lodepeodeot lo uu. apnrred tho 
ladopolldtnl political moYOment to 1•· 
tenae a ctJyfly, aad 1D tho tollowfo1 year 
Ute Independent Labor Party wu boru. 
Tbere wu aot maeb literature bearlD& 
dtrec:U7 G&lOD the aaw moYemeot to 
lllooo daJI. but wbat llttlo Utore wu 
bad a tremoadona lnflueoc". Edward 
'carponln bad written .. Tow~r4o Domoc· 
raO,.,• and tbo Enall•b Maraolllatoo "Ellc· 
1aDd Arlao.• Tbla oonc or b111111 ta "'"' 
at t"Yif7 tmpOrta.at wOrkla&-el&aa pthar-
lna. Poter Kropotkln boa mtieo blo 
ma&nlftconu, eloquent .. Ap..0.( to tho 
Youa a... Robert Blotcblord bad pub-
U.~ed bta tremaad.oul7tPoPt~lar '"Merrie 
l:nal&lld." end ~~~~ hbl&ll 8oclel7 bad 
taouod lbo hbl&ll -11· Baoldoo, Iller• 
woro lbroo N&Uoll&i WMkly Joarll&ll; 
•Tbo Clarion," odltod by llobort Blatcll· 
lord; .. Tbo Labor Leader;· odlto4 b) 
Kalr Hardie, &Del .. JuoUco;• a41to4 by 
H&rt7 Quolcb. More Important o~ ... 
Uae Un of co.ca&.rUnuora to &hi ru~UYe 
Joorll&ll. Amoac lbolll woro tbo lollow· 
Ina: Tlo Clarion, Georao U.rnard Sbaw, 
Nell Lyou, punnioP•m Orahame,. •~ 
Al•c Thompoon •. Labor La&dor, Mlcbaol 
Dnllt. Dr. Pult.burot, li:dword C&rpou· 
ter. and Grant AUu. JuoUc:o. H. Jl.. 
Hyod:m.&D, Beltort 8ax.. Dr. £dwar4 
A.YOUDI and uDCiorFa non..S•plumo, York 
Powou, Rorluo Profouor ol Hl.ltory 111 
tbo UIIIYtralt)' ot O:<tor4. ' 
SupplomonU,. 1111 · aboYI UtorUJ &114 
JournalloUc acUY!Uoa wu 1111 pl&Uorm 
work corrlod llll b1 a brllll&lll CfDGP ot 
oiatoro. Tbnnab lboro w.,.. •144> dJ!· 
toron- Ill ......,llllc pd poUUcal bo-
Uolo, niYorUtol- a aott.lmpoaa4 dla-
clplla.e mofed aU of lllem to more or 
leu UAlll to odocato lllo croat III&U ot• 
Ute laborlna cl&u to aDCiorotalld lllo 
D&tu.n ot tbe KODOm.lqa 171tem. M~ tb.at 
It would orialll&e to onrlbrow It It poa-
olble aod replace It wltb o oyatom whlcb 
would bo bonoaclal to aiL 
Spiritual Complex 
Eentera Movement 
I trul1 boliOYO lbot DO otbor OOUDtry 
baa b8eti ... !OrtD~~&to ID Ita procreaolYO 
proparandlata u ' wu Ell&laad Ill Uto 
porlnd Juot 11&11104. 
Wtlblll rocont yearo, Iller. baa been a 
lellcleDcYto lllYOot tbo Labor h;rtY willa 
a oplrlluoJ complu. Tbll qolto dllloreot 
!rom Ute ·poaiUon .iaton .~wardo It Ill 
lila · Nllletloo; lor It wu tb111: bitterly 
occuaod ot bolD& ult.ra.motorlalloUc. H.ow· 
eYer, Jobo Du.rDA, Cu.olllDalam Ciraha.J:a.e.. 
Kalr Hardlo. end oUto.._ polllto4 out 
quito ollnlacanu, lbot tbo bard material 
!acta ol &rlndlac toll> po•orl7 &114 out· 
terio& were DOt coDd.uclYI to a proper 
aplrltuaJ deYelopmeat. 
WbUo lblo conln>Yony w.. raclll&. 
tbenl ont....S apoll lbo ocaao, a omall 
croup ot earoeet men ud womeD b.eaded. 
by Pblllp SaowdoJL Tboy broucbt wltb 
tbem a P\-o1ou9d bello! tbat It wu po• 
alble to roc.ooatract aocl1t1 11poo lbe 
boola ol lbo Sarmon on Ut• MOOilL Tbla 
•lew dld DOt mMt ~ Ha4J acceptuce 
by tbe maJorltJ •ot lbe Dew monme..ot. 
HoweYer, tb17 aaw· Ita U.ltfDlDMI lA 
reaeblar tbo b.earta , and mlndo or tbo 
creat mi.uee of lb .. workJ.oa-ctua. From 
tbla now a4dltloll, dnolopod tbo Labor 
Cborcboo. TbMe woro otrlcu, .........,. 
t&rl.aD., &Dd diYOled to 1M .... ICCD09IIC 
and poUUcal ppoL baboo' Cb....-
woro ootobU&ba4 Ill lllOOl ot 1111 1oa4tna 
lad~a~U1al towlll &114 dtloa, Uoii&IJ7, 
tbe1 :wor. oapporto4 b7 tbo local 
brancboo of tbo IDCIOPODdo6t Labor Party 
aDC1 olbor labor bodlto. Dr. Btantoa Colt, 
a DOted AIDerlcaa edacator, ,..._..... 
oploDCIIcl oorYico In biiiJdlll& •P 1111 Lallor 
Cbarcbea. Tb- cbllfClaoa wor. parol7 
propai&J141at aaonclao tor tbo ,..,. 
mOY8~1DL ,. ; 
Labor Chureh• Draw 
· Intellectual F orce. 
Ia lblo COilllOCUOil, lbo ll&lllu (Tort<· 
•biro) . 'Labor Cbl1fcb, OC wlalcb I wu 
••oeral HCNt.art. for M1'eral ,..,.. bel4 
two aerYicao OY1r7 Bu4&7. 11101'1L111& end 
••lll.lllc. bot•- tbo - oc a.vc-
ber aAd Jao&. N•t1oeei'J bowa ....... 
ora won •ppcl. P4 ...... lllo 1UII7 
tbat 1 roca11 woro lllo lollowlna: K8lr 
Hardie, Will Crook-. tbo Idol at lbo 
Lo1ldoll40Ckcn, Cnoa'nP•• 0....._ 
H. M. 117114111u. ·T- llau. · ftiiJp 
Snowd-. Cll&rt.o JL _.., tbo -
AllloriCOil b.lltoo1&11. Dr. ·- eou. 
, .... KtopoWil, Bit ou- Lo4&o. -
bop Goro ot 111o • Anallcan Clloarcb. and 
r oilier a-u (C&UiaUc). • ~ tbl 
&lllllllleF -~~~~ lllo Cbarcb ........... 
- -Unp .... lleld Ia tbo 'l'lllacoo 
bor4ortac 111o •oora. TM -
wor. bot a low lllllaa away. ........... 
paolod b7 lilt Clarion cllolt, a craap ot 
worklnc mon &114 w0111011, .........,.. "' 
Uto Cbarcb wcnald wed tbolr W&7 16 tbo 
pi&Q arr&1!P4 tor. TM - -
ollie ~t oDC1 laboo' ..,...... on. 
o~r ot tbo do7 'II'CI8Id lllOilllt t11o 
portoblo plaltorm. and a& lbo -claaloll 
ot tbo ._cit, QGOOUGDI w04114 M callod 
ror. Bappll, • • arr1...s -· Coet.t 
wltb 1111 lcloa lbal we laM. e&ptarod ..,. 
otber UtUo -'lOll ot J:nalaDd tor. lbo 
moYOmODL I COil Y!Yidl7 rocall tbo Jnt 
moorland mooUoal allelldod. M1 !&Uter. 
a untoD molder. bad .... ODe or 1IJI 
porl041col Y!.llto to a -rlaad -
oac:rod to lllo ..-.,. ot 1111 lauled ud 
barnaoo4 labor piODMnl Gl a Wlllu7 
and a quarter aco. Walklllr b&cll: .... 
~bo moora. WI OllCOUIIlOrod a lUI& lfODP 
ol men oDd· •-elL Tlao ClarloD cbolt 
bad j~at eot>cllldod lbo "Caaaradoa SO.. 
ot Hope." A atr&1l&O Q1lleiDoU -
· - tbe .crowd: a ~ ... wu 
belnc conliJ llttod oa tbi ploUorm. lt 
woo Pblllp Snowdoo. ,.,._ lbal wuto4 
bo41 C&JDI a ..... , && eJO&r && a Mil, oDCl 
wcr4o IDod wltb -- --~ 
and • oJocroonca. A.a bo - lllon. a 
ptetnro COJDo bolon •a. I aow tbo ...... 
of John Ball, tbo borola J01oat ot tbo 
Pouant Rnolotloll ot lllo 11111 ..., .. .,.. 
In ohnoot ol .. ltor. 1ror4o, 8DoW.s.a 
• treued lllo llleqaaliUoa all4 lalaallc&O 
ol a 170lom ot aplol1aUooa w lalcb _. 
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. 
eo wt a tow could oJo1 tile lnllta ot 
tllolr Iabar. 
-wlml Ad&m 4eln4 aad £1'1 epao. 
Wbo wu thea tbe ltDUemaar 
8DowdeD WU tbiD tbe IYADIIlllt of tbe 
mo .. ment. la later 1e•" be dee;ertbecl 
blmaelt u --;the peripatetic apoeqe .... or a 
DIW economic &Dd IOCI&I &Oipfll' 
Sulnday School• 
Rec:ruitinc Ground 
A YOfT lmportallt bJUch Of tllo LAbor 
Clsucheo wu tllo 8DDda7 School Tnl· 
cal ot tb- och- wu tllo ooe CCII· 
oocted wltll tile Halllu Labor Church. 
Dw1DC 1117 COD.DKlJOD Wltb Jl, ti b,ad. &D 
• ••race atteadaDce ot 100. Tbe cluaea 
rab,Jecl trom k:IJ:aderrarten to tbe adult. 
Tbe aJm -of tb6 teacber waa' to +e&PDI from 
tho mbula of lta p~pllo aU ldou ema· 
oatloc !rom lcapltollotlc l4eolou &lid 
aabi&Jtute a raUooaJ coaeepUou· or a 
au.e.r a:ratam b&nd apoa JuUee &D4 
ltatonlii;J'. • 
- Th- ochoolo ...... tho roenoiu.& 
crov.ocla fat tho ID4epeo4of.l Labor Parl7 
&lid procr-IYO labor UDloDL Frllllful 
lo4Md wu the oMd lmplutecl Ill tile 
miAda ot the 701U11 aeoeratJoD, tor whea 
the Ume came· to meet tbt ahoclt tioop1 , 
ot copllallam. t11e1 otood l.helr IJ'>UD4 : 
Yalliitli.. A coaalderable aumber at 
parUament labor ooloo olllclalo paued ' 
llll'oa.sh tbt SaDda7 acbocil• and lAbor 
chorcheo. &lid to which tbOT are creau, • 
lodebled lor l.he bulc bowled&e 1m· 
ported to l.hOJD. A remarkable chepter 
1o tile lllatorr ot Brltlob labor Ia tile ae-
coa.nt or Jta PeaertatJoa talo tbe J'lll"&l'~ 
aa4 acrlc:ultural aecUooo ot EDclaod.) 
StroQiia &lid cllaappolotmeota coYOrlni: 
mao7 yean, were experJe.aced, before 
labor auoeMdocl lo obtalolnc a lootbold. 
Tra41UoD ~4 tho lear ot the pareoo and 
Lhe l&odlo'f.cl were dllllcult obalaelu to ' 
OTercome. lt Ia true that a number of 
tbe omall towoa hl4 labor or&&Riaatlooo; 
bat tl:IMe were m&lnl7 coaaaecl to-tbe 
aldlled clatta. J)&rtlealarl7 tbooe of tbe 
bllll4lDc aa1tL PoUtlcaliJ', tbe ooitlooa 
were a.ltra-couena.tlYe. HoweYer, tbe 
Jeade:ra of the netr moYeme.at rea.llaed 
that In qrder to. maJle It a naUonal party, ' 
all 1eetlou of the countl')' muet be or- • 
caoiJed. Aller repealed rebultol! or•••· 
llere ouecMded In Mtobllablnc brancbeo' 
of l.ho 1. L. P. In placu like T.iunto~. 
Truro, aod Dovlua. Eucoura&ed by l.heoo . 
aaoceuu, tbe7 penetrated Into tbe Til· 
laeee o(rarot El>&lall4, and tboU&h tbolr 
prolf'*l& wu alow. tbe)' anertheJeu 
broke do...,. tbo oppoeltlop of penon aod 
l&odlor4. Today It may ealtl1 bo ... 
••JUd that the tear of the11 ll no Jon.ser 
exlataat. and ~· rural and &JriCulturaJ 
worten ate tree to expreu tbelr opln· 
lon1 at th o biUot box. ae\:;uro from tradl· 
Uonal pu.niahment. 
So r.:r l haY& dealt onl1 "lth the ,., 
4epen4eDt .Labor Part7 aocl Ita auxllla· 
"THE HOUSE OF MORGAN." 
By Lowla Coroy, publlohod by Q. H. 
Wett. New York 
.. Wo moat break the Money Tru.at or 
the Monoy Tru~t will break ua:· d• 
elarect·Looll D. BrandeS&. n.ow Ju.atJco ot 
the U. S. s·upreme Court, in "'Other Pef> 
· ple't Monty, ADd How .. tbo D&Dkere tJae 
lt.'' 1oon attor the Report ot tho PuJo 
lnvetU&llUIII" COQlmiUoe ln 1913. ''Tho 
' Pujo Jn\'eltl&:atlna CommiUee liaa pro-
. sented tho fate. concofnlnc t.be Manor 
Truat u clearly,"' l&ld be, ••tbai tho con· 
ehulons eppoear IDOYitablo."' Aa aa lndl· 
catlon or what bo deemed tbe.maln c:on· 
cJQ.JJon, Mr. Brandel• baade4 t.bo tiNt 
chapter of hlo otlll Umel1 aod Tltolly lm· 
portant little book .. Our FloAIIclal 011· 
guchy.• 1 
The Moae:t Tru.at aurTIYed ' tbe Pu.Jo 
l'n'futlaauOn and the attempted CoD· 
gHaatonal ezordta::a that folloWed lt. 1t 
1.a today aolna atronaor than ever. U a 
tlt .namo for ll two dt!C&dea ago wet 1 
"Leclon" elrntrylng •'.m11n7 dovJla,'' Al 
namo tor tt today ta .'lFra.otenateln, In· 
corporatod.'' "Tba JdODO)' Trust ID&ke.'' 
u Braltdels called Jt, ·~ at mott 
• aeotchod, uot ldlled." Tho rtm\dlea 
applied 414 oot 10 to l.ho root of l.he nil. 
Tbe7 JeJt uadcunocraUc eoncentratlon of 
predator7 wealtb, 1Ue11Umate union of 
the ruactlqna or commercial aud lnteal· 
moat banklns, and. the unwtae aubaUtu· 
Uon of lcporanc. and. Jnemc:retit banker· 
manasement tor tnto.r~;al ~I,Jtlnlll•man~ 
acqment, untouchitd. Tbe great Juatlco 
W&l old•IUbloned ellOUih ID i&IS tO 
• thiDk tbat the enda ot aoctal Ju.allce 
c:ould be attained wltb~ut colo& the tull 
le.n&th ot c:ompltto aocJaJ cont.rol or cre-
dit, bllt he deariT toruaw that .. tbe 
nexua between all tbe larae pot.e:oUaU7 
ccmpetlac corporaUOna moat bo tevered, 
It tbe Monet Truat 11 to be brOken ... 
The moet valuable recent cootrtbuUon 
to tho popular undcntandlng ot tbe 
Money Tru.llt Ia "Tho itoUJio •of Morgan!' 
by Lowla Coroy. It bumant&e8 the Ro· 
port of the l'UJo dommltteo on ' brhu~-~~ 
rfea, beeau.ao ot t.bo tact that 11· 
<~till 11 the propacaodlat arm ol 
mo·rement. i.nd bealdes, acia aa a watt.b· 
dec our the actJYIUea ·or tJ:te major 
~- AI tbe motemtnt protrUHd and 
broadened,' acuytUe• were earrted on In 
11 larcer W&J. 
What tbo tuturo ma1 brine will dop<~n4 
upon tho coura&o and lntelllsonce-.of t)te 
BriUah ,..orkort, ao4 tho attic~ adborooee 
to tbe prlnclplot upon which tho Lab&r 
Party waa louodocl. 
tbe •tort or the u. S. A.. u tb• ""bappy 
buotiDI srouD.d'" ot J. P. Mora:a.a 4 Co. 
·~cl Jrhalr ·•aJtJu" down lD tbo mk141e or 
lU01 \ 
Accordlu.c to the PaJo Report the 
HOUIO Ot N:Otllll and ita "&11101," lD lll& 
your tli!%, oootrolled ~nao~lal and In· 
uuaurJal torpol'aupn.a wno.e •IU5tOIKle •·u-
•oJ,·eu• ,.,ere f!:,%ol6,0UII,OUU. 
uut cuauparocii wu.D uut couct:oLtaUuu in 
lt#3u', couc.:~uU..tKJo 1.D ltfU Da.cl JYt~t &OL• 
tou ott to a &OOd it.a.rt. HotttYio't well· 
aoteuuoned. tbe .Ac\.1 o t Conareu w •top 
it aru uow clearly revuatecl aa !lab)' Act.. 
II l.buy 1lneliened l.he patjj ot couceulra· 
uoo at a al, 1L wu ouJ.y wowouc.arny. 
\'lUblu cl&Dte'n year& tho du&UIJHll a.oa 
huJu•lthU rPourcea c.ou\loUod by •J. P. 
Ator,au " cof ~d LbeJr ''lUIIe." luu.l wore 
tbiiU rlrubledl flf,UOO,OOU,OOO -.·a• thO 
r&&~ldly ~ouuJ.lD& aum more thJW a )'O&r 
aato l -.·ben1 ah olbar corp.orato aNeta 
wore placed at $!.16,000,000,001.1). Thlt 
Jluanclal UP.re.bY lcoauoll elfecUYely %6 
por cent ot u+ tol&J corpormto u.aeta of 
tb& Unlted · Sflltes., and atroaalr. loftu· 
eucca, U u. doea nol completely OYirawe., 
lbO OYOtWbOIDl1UC proporUfu of tbo otht:r 
1• por cent.. . • 
•i'l'tila lmmcn.ao poYrer oYer Amorlean 
tndu,try,'' aa)la Cor'oy, i•a COIIconLrf\l.cd 
In JG7 porao111 to Ute l.tor,an eowbhta· 
tlon who bold1 more Ulan 2,·UO ,lntorlock· 
Ina dlrcctorJtilps In eorporaUoua. l,m· 
menao' u Lbe powu 1a In tt.aelt, It Ia all 
tbe JI'Oater cou•Jdertaa lh&l ll lnterlocka 
control and laftueace o'fer thou &IADt 
corporatJo.na wblcb domlaato their par· 
tlcular Jnduatrlu- and economic ure u 
a whole. Fl.aa.adal eentralltaUon and 
control are now JoftnltelJ l~r&er than In 
tho older MOrgan'e da.y:• 1lbo Interlock· 
lng ltucludea the Bank of ~nsla.nd and • 
tlltu.lr sre11t European bankiDI Coneerne. 
Tho roUowlnt cbaracterlatlc uttoraucca 
by tho Morgana (fafber andloon) and tho 
tcntor vando.rbllt reveal the dvlc char· 
acter ot those wbo w-Jeld tbl1 lmmrnae 
power. • lden ownJ.o& p roperty abould do 
• aa tho1 like with IL" "II JIO a wool< Ia 
all a working man caD aot, and be t.a.kos 
It, 1 thould ••.r that 1.1 enouch.'' (FaC!:a 
:aa high AI U~O,OOO,OOO tor a ah>IIO trona· 
acUon Julfo been collecled by theto a:cn· 
tlomon). "Well, I don't k~ow na 1 w~nt 
a lmwycr to toN me what 1' cannot do,· 
1 hlro blm to ti,n me bow to' do what l 
I • 
-.·ant to do.'' ~·t.aw? What do I care 
tor law! Haln"t I 10t tho poxrarf" "1 
owe the pubUc nothlo,." ·•r am ~ne with 
abe public.'" 
Prom Uncle S:am down, there 11 not a 
person lo tho United ~tftea wbo It Dot 
today paying tynpnleat''ltrtbute to this 
truculent ollgarcbr. Tbaro 11 not a 
phooo or life rn whlch\ lta antl·domocratle 
Andl onalavJor lnftuene:e 11 not telt. No 
•••·ornment lt.i ••'• from ti. Inimical In· 
truelon: or t I~ ftnanc!nl .. abotll~o­
unie.at It "gets what it wanta." M. D. 
' 
I 
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The Month in loc.al' 10 
ly aAMUI:L PI:IILMUTTER 
Weather Ends Cloak 
And Dreaa Seaaon 
(n addJUOD to t.bt IIDifal dtp,..IIIOD 
whleh baa Ill 110 o.WI deer•• hod Ita fA, 
aaeaee 11pon U.e oon41Uoa of our work· 
, ,... tb:e uutudloeu ot the weather, 
alnee lut luoe, bu had a telllac errect 
tn caualnc unemployment amonc pur 
workera. 
lt would '1Hm, ladeect.. ae It Nltute, 
too, hod eoupii'M qalut the eloek &JKI 
ctreaa ladaal.r'7. 'l'he a.~te&d7" and 'DAI~ 
aonable weatbor dur1nc the summer aud. 
ran month• ·bad played hnoe wll~ our 
men who only worked, in abort apelle 
tbroucbout tbe aeuoo. belnc called Ia to 
work eYIJ'7 oow •ad thea tor a week 
or two ud tlltD laid otr.. Tbla ... •· 
peclall7 true ta the aab-·ma aulacturtac 
abops. In the larcer ahop•. the men 
were aomowha t more. tortpn.ate, having 
been able to eecuro a tew mote weeka 
of employment, but even t.bere unc.er-
ta1Dt1 and tnaeeurltt waa Yery mucb lo 
et1deoce. Th• maoutacture.rw wert culd· 
ln'c lhemaeiYu larcety by wealber condi-
tions. lit there waa ~an J.odl c:allon or a 
oold apell cutUnc would be c:onlloued; 
a promlae ot warmer weather meant ln-
Yarlably an end · to c:utUn.J. 
Tllo cheap 11~1 armo, parUeululr tbo 
ptle tabrlc boatel, laid off lhelr worll:en 
to lbe middle or Octobei. wbeo a heat 
waYe J11fept nearly the ;,bole country 
ant! eauaed cancellation ot te aa or thou· 
eand• ot ordered aarmente. It wu a con· 
dltloo ·that f orced 10me emptoyera to 
• ecu.re addJUonal floor •pace for •tocii::Jos 
away retorn.s. After a week or a prac-
Ueal 1tandeUU, cool weather once l et In 
ancl employment wa1 r~umed for a f~w 
wee b.. 
Towardt the end or NoYember, ae this 
lo belnc .prnten. a number or cloak lrmo, 
amona tllom Wlttenber& .t Sblmber1. Nat 
Le Kaabman &JKI Be')l· Lery ba•e laid orr 
all tbefr cutters. There 11 no doubt In 
the WTiter'a mtnd flat ~nder normal eon· 
diUons theae manufacturers would hllve 
eontlnnod outt1n1. 
There ie a central opJ:nlon. nev~rth• 
t .... 'PfiiY&Uioa amouc maar emptoyerw 
tllat tho tall IMIOD will eontlaae to dras 
anti! a boat JannllJ7, or •••a later, all 
depend.ina. of ooarse, upou · tb·e • •t.ber. 
Tlllo elalm 11 oupporled br tlle 'J'Iow tllat 
moot or the ntallen wonld be roreed to 
oouttaae. buTIDI to meet the demaDd ot 
Uae col4 mo:atba u TIT7 few CUT7 eooqta 
atoek to mMt tllo ..,orceaer d ...... 
Special Join~ Board Meet ln& 
To Act Upoo Demands of 
· lnduatrial Council 
Tbe Jadtlltrtal Couacu. repreHDt;lac 
the larcut number bt "iulde" cloak 
ma.natacturva. aubmttted &boot two 
weeb a1o a !lot or demandl, lnelndlnc 
a demand for piece work. In a commual· 
cation addrOf•ed to Preeldont BenJamin 
Sc.bletlncer an4 to the aeoeraJ muacer 
or tlle Cloak JoiAt Board, Bro. bldor NO&· 
ler. The Auoel&Uoa alto noaeet.ed that 
a conronnee be bold u aooa u pooolble 
to dlacuq tbeae · demand.s. 
PretldJtnt Bc.hlutna:er bu already tor-
warded a reply to tb6 Connell, otatlo& 
tbat tbere Ia ample time tor the c:.alllac 
of eoarereacea. In view of the proYialon 
La the acrHment whJeh aUpulates that 
ID the enat or a.oy dutre ror mOdllca-
Uoll.l to be made~b7 ettber aSde, con· 
refencee be beld tbree moatbl before tbe 
termination or tbe arreement. Tbe~ 
•«reernent wlll not tf'nftlnate unUI Jane, 
1932. 
A o)Hielal -..! of dlreetoro' meeUD& 
ol tlle Cloekmaken' Joint Boud wu 
beJd on Moada7 eYentnc. NoYemMr !1. 
at wbfcb Jt ••• ananlmctat17 decided to 
recommend to tb& aex:t Joint Board meet· 
Inc that a aabetanrJal ttrlll:e fund 1M! 
raJatd tmmedlatel7' to meet any emer· 
ceaor til at mlel>~ artoo. Tllla Joint Board 
meetln1 II\ to b4 beld on Wedneadar. 
December t. 
Local 10 Sends Telelfl'am 
To Mayor Walker In 
Behalf of Mooney 
Tbo lo.llowlnc tele~~nm wu dlopakhed • 
to Ma70r James J. Walker or New York 
Ollr: 
"In beha!( of the Jorembenhlp of tbe 
Amal1amated .Ladleo' Ga rment Cutt.>nf 
UniOn, LOeal 10. L X. Q. W. U., a1Jlllat<>d 
wltll tllt A. P. or t., we wall 14 Oflel\d' 
our alactr•t ap~trec.laUou to you for Ule 
personal lntereat you b.&'Ye tall:ea Ia the 
cauae or Juatlce tor Mooae7 and BUUap. 
We bope that. 70ur recocolaed ataDd.Ja• 
and ablltt7 In oar community will be a 
1reat aJd towar4a the. Uberatloa of thea• 
men. 
Jt.Mpeetfnlly :roan, 
UKUEL PEJU.K'DTI'Eil. llp." 
Oood 4 Welfare Meetln& 
On Monda~; December 21 
to accordaaee wtth the proYllfou ot 
our eooaUtaUoa Wbtch proYidel tor a 
Good &JKI WoUU. lleatloc to M held 
on tlle inl Xolld&T or .,..,. lmlll&l ,...,.. 
tor, lOeb & mMtllltr wUI be bel4 - ....... 
da7, December JI. lUI. 
Tlllo moet~ac will be &PPI'Oprla'- ._ 
'maeh u It 1o to l&u pf&ee oe the 11.,.. 
dar lmmedlatelr followlnc tllo Sattnsa,. 
when tbe olectlotll ot olllcen ot Loeal 10 
II ICheduJed. 
I:Yt170De wUJ laare the oppothal&, 1o 
o.rpreu bJo oplafoa at thlo meouq &Dd 
olfor IIIUeatlou ~ ,......_ 
eoafroallll&" Ill• ••mben or ~ 10. 
A lar1o atteDCian,.. 11 UJIO!Oted. 
.~ ' 
Annual Ball 
Commlttae Appointed , 
Our Amlll&l Ball and Ealertalom•t r.o 
ralle fudl for 011r Rollo! ......,. to aJd 
momben lA nMct will be 11114 u aoaaL 
Our elltertalnmoata In the Jut few 
yea,.. were mad:ed wltla •acceu.. n. 
'talent ...,I'M for til- &lraflw ... eo 
pleued - _...,.. that the ·.u..-
aoee at th- .qlertala-ta 11ao ......., 
COUt&DU7. OYer two th~aaaad m~btft 
lltended oar llet l>all. 
A oaf>.eoiDJDittee for tiiJa ,..,., bell 
bu beo appoiJlted to wor1r qat piau. -
The tollowlnc a,. the .._ ot t11oea 
MITfq OD the CO.afltM: Jlaartee W. 
laeobo, lool Abr&mowlta, Sam1111 hrl-
/"Uttor, Philip Ontakr &Dd Jfatllao 
Sa)Hintetn.. /Qit u . _ u tiiJa ••1>-
eoaualttee tormalatee Ua reca: •=«· 
tiODI tlley WfU be l llbmltted to the -
berablp meetfDc, a t Wllleja a replar bell 
eommltt<>e will be appointed. 
1 (Continued on aut pa•e) 
Spedal Mn~m. o/ 
THE MISCELLANEOUS 
BRANCH 
To Nominate Me......,. to the 
Eucutl .. -nl ... 1112 
will be bei.s 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 7 
a t tllo 
I Wl:aT 1ttll STIII:I:T 
at 7:10' P. ~. Wrp 
AJJ Ulldo,;,oad and Chll4,...'o 
0reaa Cattero ...., •reed to aU.a4 
tiiJa ......... wl~t fall. 
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·rhe-Month 
Nomlnatiop MNtln& 
Very Well Atten!lecl. 
• 1n 
.. 
At a tped&l crowded mHUq bol4 oil 
MoM&7, NOftmbor I I. callo4 tor tho 
PD'- ot aoml,..llq oil olllcen rcr 
tile .._ of lUI, tho foQowlq coHn! 
otacen weN aoatutecl : 
, .,. ,.,..,., man.egar Cloak Jolftt Bo•rd: 
toldoro Naalar. · 
For f9\lft.IIII,....Crelar) Local 10: 
Samuel Perlmutter. Mas Hyman. · 
For -14ant Local 10: 
IIIUirloo W. Jacobo, lol4oro Coboa. 
Jl'or viol pruldant Local 10: 
Joel .&bnmoYIU, LOuie Nemtnrortl:L 
For .. Mra.l bualniA •t~nt: 
Pblllp oretalt1. J oUu IA•Ino. 
A"f"donr 
Cutters of Local 10' 
llllftlll(lllon Meetin1 




2S St. Marka Place 
•t 7:30 P. M. aherp 
•• 
At thla mee.UQ, tbe lnnaii•Uon 
of the newly e.teeted omcara w-Ill 
lake place, ad tho appolatmoat or 
add1Uonal memben to tbe £xeea· 
• UTe BOa.rct wJll be mad a. 
lSfnJ. Scblealoger , Prealdent of 
tho I.L.o.w.u.: Dnl4 Dubinsky, 
SecntaJ-Treu-urer. of the I. L. o. 
W.U.; Brother loldoro Na.cler, 
General Jlanarer of tbe Joint Board 
Ctoakmaltoro' Unloo, oa4 Juu .. 
Hocb111&11 wll! ad- the J!IODiben 
at Utl• meettu. 
£ada &Dd fl'•JT member ta lb.,. 
foro ul'fod to ottead thlo moaUnc 
without fa.IL 
Boot.!wm be otamp.d Oll111fYinc 
Altendanee and tbe 11.00 ftne for • 




~or aer<g .. nt•tt•u mt: 
Sam MutoYer. WUihuu ~Unu. 
For DtletJttl Central Labo! Council: 
Art.bur Wtfntle.ln,. .laek Kopa. Loult 
Blamborc, Xlka Oa4u.co. 
For Cluk uKutJve burd mambel'l! 
Philip A'aoeL Nltboa Sapentelo, Loala 
Fobrer. Ha rTT Prtedmu. Jlt:Jer Fried· 
man. CbariM 8ea1'er, Loull Patnllto, 
Martin Feldman, Sam Deuteh. H&ri'J 
ZUI&Yalty, If· Bln la, 'Joo Stern. 11... Ool· 
• tneky, M ij!.nte 1 Koppe, Jaek Koppt, • 
• Harry Re{obel, 'talaor'o Qua, 1o Moito-
••r. Joo Rela, Joba McAvoy, Moe Dla· • 
mond. - l! 
For o,. .. tXHIItf"' boa rd membera: 
Joel AbramoTtta. ),forrf.l FeUer, Loula 
Gilbert, Ilea . B•IT. llloJTia Strou.o, 
Loula Blumbol'!<. Joe Ad.,., lin po14· 
enberc. Jack Donner, Sam Albreeht, 
toala Nomlrwortb, Tbeo4oro Schwort•, 
Fred .Ratner, JrTJng • BarwUs, Hirry 
Herohfteld, Hol'l'l' 'Lublar Jack Gold· 
ateln. ,• • 
For bualna~ agentl Cloi~ Joint Board: 
Mu Oordon. Louie · Stulbtrl',. Sam 
IJder. 
·-For buatneu agenta o,.... Joint a O:ard: 
~ol'1'1a Alorlo. lin ptouer, Adolph 
Soaea, Eddie Krane"{ 
I . 
Fo11owtnc t~ew nomloatlou. Ute t lee-
tl® ot a Board or Election to t upenlM 
the elec:Uon or omcera toot place. Tbt fOl· 
lowlna were nqmlnated and 1'0ltd tor-
tbe ••• reeeh·lnc the bl«hMt 'fott baYtnc 
been ebonp to aen·e on tbo oltcUon 
board. They are as tono wa :
1 
Abe Relo-461 ; Ella& Dlll'-455; ltlll' 
ry Wacbtel-.f%6; llorrla htYID*-stl: 
Abe WUdman-345, abd Mat Polac.bock-
117. Cbarloa Stein No. t ,..coiYod 16 
.olea. Charlet SteJn No. I receh'ed. 65 
1'0IM, Louts C0Dl'O)'-t1 'f01M o (J:D&b: 




Cutters of LoC#!llO 
A Cood Jnd Welfare 
/lleetinf 
' will be held 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21 
at 
ARLINGTON. Ht\LL 
~3 St. tMorko Place J 
at 7:30 P. M. aha rp 
&Aeb aDd. el'ery member LIJ urlt4 
lo attend this me-eUnc without ran. 
! 'l .. 
Attention, Cutters 
. ; \ 
Members of Local 10 
• 
ELECTION OF OFFICEI;lS 
• • For the iJ.~ulng Term of 193~ 
~-~ tike place 
SATIJRDAY, DECEMBER 19 
at 
ARLINGTON HALL, 23 St. Jtlarlu Place 
I 
Tbe.;on~ will bo .P~on !~m·n :oo Noon )I' 6:,30 P. M. 
Co~· without ran ·and brlng.yqtt'r, dUO'I book: w'ltb fOil . 
I 
. ; 
I-
I 
I 
/, 
